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wE bave inadvcrtcntty delaycd too lonîg in calling the
Sattention af our readers ini the City ta the noble

work that is bing donc by tho IlChiidron's Aid Society."
The special aspect cf this work which just now demands
attention and monits liboral encouragement is that carried
an by means of the Il Fresh Air Fund." Theoabject of this
fund, whicb is now a brancb of the work of tho Society, is,
as aur readers are ail no doubt aware, ta provide froc
sommer excursions for po chiidren, ta whom, but for
this admirable cbarity, a hroath of country air, a run on
country soul, and a view of country scenery, wauld ho unat-
tainahie deliglîts. Ton cents is, if wo remember correctly,
the averago cast of praviding anc of those excursions for
one cbild. Consequently, if any anc of aur readers bas not
atready the pleasant cansciausness of baving heen tho
means of contrihuting in this way ta the bealth and bappi-
flOas of saine of the poor waifs, ho is hereby reminded tbati
for ane dollar ho may make bimself the benefactor ta that1
extent of no less than ton. From a circular appeai justi
issucd, we learn tliat already this season seventeen excur-i
sions bave been badl, in whicb about five thousand poor
persans, most of them young chiidrfn, have had an outing
witiî frvc lunches, etc. The funds are now exhausted, but
we are sure the kind-hearted peopleocf foronto will net lot
so good a work be hindered for want of a thausand dollars.
Witb regard ta the larger work in which this Society isi
engaged the whole year, it miay well ho doubted wbetberi
there is any charity wiser or more truly heneficent and î
patriotic. In fact, it mnust ho evident ta everyone Whoa
seriously considers the subject that the main hope of effect-
ing any marked and radical improvoment in the social and
moral condition of the degraded and vicions classes in the
cities, is in getting hold of the cbildren, rescuing themu from
their degrading surroundings and training them for good
citizenship. That is, as we understand it, exactly the
'mrk in which this Society is engaged and for whieh it 1
exists. It is, therefore, a work in wbich Peeygo

citizen should deligbt ta bave a bad,
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THlEdeath of Sir Daniel Wilson leave a large vacaticy

ITa stili larger blank, and one which it wiIl bc stili harder te
fil, in the ranks of Canada's distinguished literary and
scientific workers. The story of his life wi]l, no doubt, bc
adequately toNd elsewhere. Ilero it must suffice siinply tc
note the sad fact that the honoured Prosident of the Pro-
vincial University, the talented author of a number of
valuable literary and scientifie works, and the large-hearted
andl genial philanthrapist, whose face was once se familiar
at gatherings for benevolent and philanthropic purposes,
bas gone frain our midst to retura no more. While it is
much to be able to say of the departedl that he possessed
saine of the attributes of greatnoss, it is even mare pleas-
ing to know that hoe was cbaracterizcd in stili larger meas-
ure by miany of the noler qualities whicli wo recognizo as
goodness. In the intellectual sphere, Sir Daniet's bighest
achievemonts were undoubtediy made in the donmain which

9eniisted his interest and enthusiasin to a greator degreo
9than any other, that of Arch:eoiogy. This seems to have

heen bis frnit love, for bis earliist wortrs, such as "lMemor-
iais of Edinburgh in the Olden 'ime," as well as thase
later and morc valuable, e. q., "lTho Arch.oology and Pro-
historic Annals of ~oin, Pre-bistoric Man," etc,,
deal with thiH ciass of themos. Ait these, and especially
the two last iiamed, arc warks of acknowlodged scientifle
value, emtiting their author ta a place in the front ranks

ïof students of the diiu records of the huried past. But Sir
D)aniel was known alsa as a diligent student of bistory and
English literaturo. [fis well*known IlCaliban, or the
Missing ]Link," while valuabto as a Shakcespoarian study,
also marks bis fondness for scientifle investigation and

ispeculation. Ilis numeraus papiers, cspecially in eariier
.'days, in leading Englisi magazines ; bis weightier contribu-
Stions ta tho transactions of learned societies in the Mother

Country and in Canada; bis articles in the earlier and later
editions of the Encyclopa.c1ia 13,ritannica, as woli as bis
more epbemieral public lectures and addresses, ail attest

cthe fact that lie was a mari of fine titerary taste and
niaster of a graceful ani ofte.n cloquent style. But Sir
Daniel was a mvan of action as well as a stu(lent of science
and literaturo. Tho maniner in which, in spiteoaf the
grawing infirmnitie of age, ho responded ta the sudden cail
made upon bis energies by tbe catastrophe wbich laid the
University in asties, lias piaced the students and friends of
the UJniversity under obligations.which should not soon be
forgotten. Ta irn probably more than ta any other man
is duo the speody restoration of the building and the
remarkabto succesaf tho effort to restore tbe library and
museum. But bis hest and mast enduring moemorial will
no doubt ho the tender andi loving impressions ioft upon
the hoart8 of thoso who know hini nîost intimately in the
home in whicb ho was beloved, the social circies in which
ho moved, and the Christian ctîurcb in which lie was a
devoted memiber and a humble 'vorshippor.

Tf IIE fatalities front(Ira wning in the Bay and te
waters in the vicinity of Toronto, always abnormiaily.

numeous, have this season boon appatling. Scarqoly a day
passes which does not brin-, its record of doaths by drown-
ing. Those who bave lived iu other cities wboro tbre is,
in proportion ta population, mnuch mare of boating and
bathing than in the net very inviting waters of aur Bay,
assure us that they bave neyer known oisewhere anything
like a prapartionate numiber of deatbs by (Irawning.
Wlbat is the cause of this sorrowful distinction which aur
city is gaining ? Wbat stops are being taken ta ascertain
and ta remove or counteract that cause î Is the bottami
in the places whero the young are tenmnted ta wado unoven
and troacherous 1 Then it suroiy is tho duty of the civic
authoritios ta ascertain the fact and ta take proper pro-
cautions, by means either of prohibitions or danger signais,
or of guards and lifo-saving appliances, ta save the lives
of heedless childron and incautiaus aduits. Are the boats
which are kept for biro unsuitable and dangorous for the
classes of persans, of ton those who know littie or nathing
of hoating, wha chiofly empioy thom 1 Sucb a state of
the case would point ta the need of inspection, and of laws
and regulations ta ix a proper rosponsibility upon those
who let out hastsfar hire. May we venure t6 suggest
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that it might bo weil for the City Fathers ta appoint a
b cammittoe of suitable experts ta investigate and report,
:)saying what precautians, if any, cani be takon ta provent
ithe loss of se rnanv tives in Toronto waters. The experi-

niment couid do no harmn, beyond the trifling expense
involved, and niight reauit in rnuch good. It would at
letast suggcst titat the civic authorities are not indiflerent

f in the matter and are anxious ta do ail in their power ta
1save the lives of their fellow-citizens and of visitars.

Arr the marnent whien those linos are being iyritten, the
announcemc.nt which bas appearoîl in some of the

journals supposod ta bie in the confidence of the Covern-
ment, ta the cfl'oct that it bas been decidod ta settie the
canais dilliculty by doing away with the discrimination
which is its inîmediate cause and imposing an uniform rate
of twenty cents per tan upon ail traffic passing through the
Welland Canal, irrespective of destination, is unconfirmed.
Assuming, however, as we think w>ý may safety do, that
the rumaur correctly foresbadows the prospective action
of the Ottawa Gavernmient, we congratutlate the country
upon the fact. Vie only botter course possible under the
circumstancos would ho the abolition of the toit aitogotber,
or if the revenues could not aflord tho loss---which must,
however, be insignificant, as but a smnall part of the traie
seems ta have paid the toil without rebate--its reduction
by a large percentage. But ither course is botter than a
war of rotaliation, which, while it could probably ho made
ta inflict hoavier damage upan the commerce of aur neigh-
baurs than upan aur awn, could nat failtot result in seriaus
injury ta aurselvesH. Vere it a question of yielding under
menace a clear Canadian right, there would bardly he oonaa
for question wbetber it woutd not ho botter for us ta suf-
fer the direst loss which the injustice of the United States
could infiict, rather tban ta maire an ab)'ject surrender ta
foreign dictation. But, as aur readers well knaw, wo have
nover been able so ta regard the Canadian practice. I n
fact, wo believe wo have been almost atone amang Can-
adian journals in arguing that the discrimination which bas
Vaused the present trouble was realty an evasion of the
spirit of the Treaty. This i8 now as good ast admitted by
somo of the ablest and fairest of the journals supporting
the Govornmont, in admitting that the tax wbich the Pre.
sident of the Unitod States is authorized ta impose uipon
Canadian commerce at the Sauit Canal is a tax precisoiy
the samne in kind, and adapted ta aporate in precisely the
saine way, as the poiicy whicb it bas been devised ta meet.
That is ta say, the Ottawa Gavernment bas been applying
a rute whose application by the other party ta the bargain
wauld hoe ruinaus ta Canadian Canat commerce. What
need of furtber argument i It is impossible ta cangratulato

.an administration which thus takes up p)oitions front
which it is hiable ta ho forced at any moment ta recode.
The procoss is bumiiating ta Canadian national spirit.

1IT is objcted, with apparent force, that the withdrawat
Sof tho rebate for the reniaindor af the soason wilt work

serious harm ta Canadian shippors wlio bave made their
catcuiations and contracte for the season on the faith of
the Government's virtuat promise ta continue the rebate.
That is a mattor of dotait with wbicli the Govornitent cati
hardty refuse ta deal in saune way, so as ta prevent ]oss ta
traders tbraugb its fault. A niore serious question touch-
îng the future is that arising out of the failure of tho
United States ta keop faith witlî Canada in regard ta the
use of the New York canais. IL bas beomi camomon ta hear
tho virtuat ciosing of these canais ta Canadian commerce,
contrary ta the termps of the Trcaty, urged iin justification
of the palicy of discrimination which is now about ta ho
given up under pressure fromt Washington. The justifica-
tion faits because, inî the first ptace, twa wrongs cani nover
resuit in the rigbt, and, in the second ptace, if the canat
talîs discrimination was made as a tioasure of retatiation,
the fact should have heen distinctly dociar-ed in order tbat
it might ho understood and have an opportunity ta produce
its intended effect at Washington. But sa far fromt that
being, done, elaborate arguments wcre front time ta time
framed and put forth ta prove that the discrimination lui
question was not in violation of the obligations of the
Treaty. Now, if the Dominion Government wisely does
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away with the olb'ectionable discrimination, it will by no
means follow that it wil 1 Le bouilti to submnit quietly to
any failure on the part of the Unitedi States to observe its
obligations. Ou the contrary, wh<*n we shall have put
oursolves in the position of scrupulously observing cur
own obligations, ini the letter and in the spirit, then, andi
not tili then, Hhail wc occupy a coign cof vantage froi
whiclî we can urgontly andi peîsistently cal1 upon cur
n(cighlbours to do the sainie. We have- before commnented

on the conspicucus absence, so far as appears, both froin
the mnuutes of (Jounicil mîade for theînt formîation of the
British (Ioveriiîent and front the unHatisfactory reports
of the interviews hetween our own andi Aitiericani Minis-
terd, at \Vashiiqgton, (of aniy evide,ýne cf serious reion-
Btrance or, conpiaint in regard to the ailegcd breach of

faith in th(e miaiter of the Erie andî other New York

canais. W~hcn our Anierican neigbbours have, or think

they bave, a-grievanee, they do tnot ceuse to press persis-
tentiy for its remjoval. Why shoulti net our own anti the

British (Iovernmiients do the sautîe thing in the case in ques-
tion1 What do Uhe Ottawa M inisters propose to do in

the inatterï Lot thein take the public into their confi-
dence and they will have its support in tail right and digni-
fied mensures for the assertion of (lanadian rights. If
they havc seriousiy reinonstratet itlroughi the proper dipie-
mnatie channels, what iý the answer anti the position of the
Wasshinîgton authorities h

" 1VELLY 130)Y conieue," saidtheUi New York corres-
-'pondent of the i Londion Liai1y News, writing at the

time of tue Ifomestcead ouLbreak, Iltchat Mr. Carnegie anti
his associates uîust be given possession of their proerty
and proticteti in thcir righit te operate it with non-union
workinîen tt reducîti wages, if tbey insist upon exercising
this righit ; but there is a wdebprcati feeling of sympathy
with the nien when they say that this is not the kînti of

trianmpliant denîocracy' they were proînisti when they
wero asked to vote for the bîgli taritl' on the grounti
that it would assure thenii the hi-hest prosperity." There

is a species of contradiction underiying, this statement of
the case that is worth thinkiug about anti trying to ana-
lyze. The saine conflict lietween the notion of right anti
the feeling of right, if we înay mo express it, is revealeti in

much of what lias lîcen saiti and writtcn ln cennection with
this affair. Near-ly ail the more reputable journals, secu-
lar anti religious, have agreoti in c'eclaring that the rights
of property mnust lie helti sacreti, andl that in ortier to
this end, the CJarnegie CJompany inmt Le protected lu its

resolve to Iock out the striking workîuen anti suppiy
their places with cheaper îîîen, if they inHimt on their
righit to do so. Andi yot îîany cf thoqe saine journais

have expresseti synipathy with the strikers, anti would ovi-
dently Le grati fi ed to sec theni succoeet by peacef ul anti
Iawful miethods lu keeping eut the noni-union mon anti
carrying their point with the comjpany. Now what ifi the
neaning ofthis? Thi'h dea of justice andi the instinct of

justice are ovidentiy at variance. (Ian both ho right I If
flot, which is the safer guide?' Or, sinci) that is rather
toc large a question for these columuns, lt us content our-
selves witlî seekirîg someo explanation of this dissension
lin the littie stato of îîîan. " Is it the outconie of any
speculative doubts concerning the right of property in the
absitract? Surely it cannet Le that the aphorisuî cf the
coeîmllunist, Il Property is PRobbe(.ry,' is iaying holti cf the
staiil and law-abiding public. No. '['he law cf property

is the safeguard cf civilization anti progr8sa, anti thoso
who express sympathy with the lorinesteati strikers iu
thoir cause, tlîoughi not in their methotis, would Le the
laHt to doulit it. They wouid Le the first te svv, too,
thîît to deny the righit of prcperty, or trl fail te prctect
every citizfen in the exorcise cf tChat right, would be te
strike as fatal a blow at the workmnau as ut the capitalist,
for bath have hroprty rights, anti tho littie bOlougiugs cff
the one are quite as dear te hlmi anti quito as essential te
lus well-being as the great possessions et the other. Evi.
dently wo must look further for the cxplauation of tho
seeming anomoaly.

"PROPERTY'> in its ordinary as well as in its etymolo-
gical seuse invans that which i on's cwn peculiar

- anti exclusive potsession. But what makes any particular
article of value the peculiar anti exclusive poasession of
one or more individuais lI other wortis, what creates or
canstitutes property 1 We mean, of course, flot simpîy
legaily, beo-auso laws may vary intiefiniteiy, but morally,
rightfully 1 This is the question which underlies, if we
mistake not, the wholo controversy. Lot us suppose a

case. Suppowif, for argîîment's sake, that it ervc poisible
te show that two-thirds of the whole incame deriveti by
the Carnegie Comnpauy frein the Hiomnesteati works, after
makiug liberal ailowance for interest on capital invested,
remunoration for the titue anti brains devoteti te the busi.
ness, etc., are the protiîct cf the labour emkployeti anti
that, untier the scale cf wagtîs hithierto paiti, but othiird
of this suin is actualiy distributeti aniong the labourers lu
the forai cf wages, the other third geiug te sweli the enor-
mous incame cf the millionaire mombers cf the CJompany,
lu addition te the riaturns wliclî are rigiîtfully theirs in
vicw cf the capital investoti andi the time anithcuglit
givcîî te the business. Suppose, furthcr, that at the cuti
cf a given periocl the oue-thirti thus appropriateti Ly the
Coîuparty from the protinets cf labour, ovor and abovo
titeir ju4t proportion, ainoun ts te conenmillion cf dollars,
anti that tItis million cf dollars has been invostoti in tue
works in the shape cf new ant i lîproviti maclinery, how
woulti this affect the moral aspects cf the riglît cf preporty
question ? Lot it bc assiumti that thi saine workîîîen
have been continuousiy employeti turing this perici. (lau
the Conmpany Justiy, cf its cwn wiIl or caprice, cut down
the scalecof wagns, giving the empîcyees the option cf
accepting the reduction or leaving their emtployaient ? If
this wouiti Le a viciation cf moral right, or the firat princi-
pies cf justice, ought it te have the sanction cf the laws?
(Cati a tlîing which iii unjust ant imoraily wrong lie legally
j ustifiable? Theio e(ii3stietts inîltcate, aq wo untcrmtaîîd
the inatter, the groundis on which Lh,' itnto intelligent anti
upright cf the champions cf labour Lait, thein agitation
anti defnti theetise cf ail lawful tîcans te thwart the
action cf the employers lu suchi cas-ýs. Wlîatever force
thero may Le in Chet considorations sugge8tcAl, tlîey cf
course aflortl ne justification of illegality or violence. But,
taken lu connectien with the fact that witlî atn unliikiite-i
franchise anti a coustantiy iiproveth organizaticî thte
labouring niasses are likoiy te Leconie the dominant forcie
ini legisiation, thoy pretty clearly fore4liadow an importantt
if net a radical change in the laws relating te and tieining
the ight cf property. Wisoly or unwisely, rightly or
wrougly, nothiug is much more 4 certain than that tie ciii
poicy cf laissez faire, which ieft the whoio question cf
wages ta Le settieti by the law cf tiemanti anti supply, that
is by an unoqual contest botwcen the purse cf the capitalist
anti the necessitios cf the labourer, is deemeti. By what
system cf ce-aperation, or arbitration, or confiscation, it is
te Le succncded, depeutis vory larg Iy up ii tho3 forttsight
andi statesîîîanshi1 î cf those wlîo iuy happen to eLe t iC
hcati cf the State tiuring the perioti cf transition. '[he
eue thing that is dlean is that tho.4e who arc clinging fondtly
te the olti notions cf political ecenomîy, crying eut t1vi.t tlît
logal rights cf preperty nîust Le respeictoti, auortliuig te
thîe nid dehuitiens, anti taking it for granteti thîît if NIr.
Frick anud otiier managers, lu the iinterosts cf thoir coin-
punies, chooso te scout ail questions cf abitract moral rigit
anti te insist on their pount iflelih ccording te the iaws,
iaws whiclî the represeutatives cf labour deciaro have
always litiierto licouniiade Ly representatives cf capital
who naturaliy saw but one site cf the case, there is notli-
irîg te bo done but ta lot themn have their way-theoenv
thing that is clear is that those wbo thus reason fail te soc
the real sericu8ness cf the situation andi arc rcckoning
without thoir host.

I IE Lontion Spectaor hati, a fcw woeks since, aui article
in wiîich a glowing picturo was tlrawn cf Chei carer

upon which the Untitedi States wouiti cuter sliculi heUi fric
trade pinciples cf the l)emecratic hart>' prevail ut tii,

approaching iPresidential election. The possibilities cf
commercial expansion, as comciveti by the London Jour-
nalist, arc astounting, yet iL weuld net, perbaps, liee-as4y
te show in what respects tho>' arc ovcrdrawn. Take, for
instance, the eticct that such a policy woult have upon
agriculture, the groatest cf Antierican industrie.s, andi the
anc which is probabl>' lu a more langmising condition ut
present than any ather. IL is beonti cent revers>' tiîat, as
the Specta fer says, the fact that Engiish slîips nw cross
the occan ta etch American corn in ballast niust Le an
immense restriction upan trade. Il Let thein go fulil anti
returu full, anti American farîners wilI int the tenianti
for their corn ver>' greatl>' increased." "lBut," the American
protectionist will sa>', I"this ineans that the British ship.a
wiil came across full of manufactunod cottans anti wacllens
ta compete with aur own manufactures and lessen or
destro>' them." By ne means, the fnee-trader replies in
effect. The British praducts wiIl, of course, dispiace some
of the Arnerican, for the rnan_4actyre of which, from clima-

tic or other causes, Great Britain bas pecuiar u~atgs
But, ou the other handh, tbink cf the immense expansion
whicb will follcw wben Amiericanii idustry anti ingenuit>'
are set frec te enter inte cotipotitien witb Europye in the
great markets cf the -,ver]t] anti especiall>' in the Ea5t, in
I udia anti Cina.Clit any cot(,îloubt Chtl 'as ,;el as
she can enter those maurkets cii ternis cf eqiiality, site will
begiti te bout all rivais," anti that the Il hegeuiiouy Chat the
Unitedi Kitiom b as hitherto enjioyetdiniiniattors cf trade"
wili Lie threuteneti antiscon evertbrown f "We shah nover,"
says the S'etIc,"l e able te comîpote witb a free tratie
Aniionica, anti in fifty years, or perhaps sooner, we shiah 1)0,

conlipareti with or otVpriiig, an inactive volcumue cf cciii-
iorcol." But is net that a sinister consuiiiatien fer a

loyal Engiisimîaiî te prediiet, net te say ileqire ? Net ut
ahl, seeing that it woult iiieaiî ciii> relative, net absoitîte
tiecationce on the part cf British intustry anti Coimerce.
Britain's trathic with thie United Stutes weult Lceciter-
nieusl>' increaseti with iumtual profit. If amîd in se far as
the vast natural resources cf the latter wotîit render àt
impossible te keep pace with ber in thc path cf pregress,
there ceuit 1bc ne cause for jealeus>', for the Mether Lanti
coulti net fail te share largol>' in th(e prosperit>' cf lier
republican daughter, anti lier own position, ut the cuti cf
a given period, would Le positively moure advanced aîîd
presporeus thait it ceult ibave licou but for the still
greater pregress anti prospcrity cf the latter.

TUloaEng ticle in Ctho Now York fntlependeuit cf the
-1t ist i asoii at rcnîarkahîlceue 1»' ie .n.

Thiomas IL. Jlameîs, ex-Potmasteýr Ceneral cf the Unitedi
Statcls, givimîg scven n'usHons why the I{cpublican party
sliotîlt rttiîainin iipower. 'l'ue mîay Le îuany gooti andt
sutlicient reaisoiis vy our itigIlib)our8shosldi retain the
Rtepublican p'îrty iii power, and it is quite posýible that
scîne cf thoee advancedi by MNr. Janies are cogentL anti valid.
But if this writer's st-teiicutLs cf faet in regard te otiior
itatters are baseti upon ne botter information than the fol-
lcwing, lis countrymen willtdc weil te take thein with more
than the proverbial grain cf saît. Il 11cr (ho is speaking cf
Englant) leating sùatesiiien now ainîit, after a trial cf the
free-trate policy, that it is a fîilure anti îredict that Leoe
long Englatît will have ta proteet its labourera against the
lewer wuges paid in France ont Genîriianiy." Suchu a state-
inent, viewct iii the lighit cf rcce:it ovomts ini EnglIant,
sunî'iy betokens a povert>' cf information, or a rockless
iritrepidit>' ii assertionî, net often fount inh the otolicerate
utterances cf prinîincuit public tlon ini aîîy counmtry. A
geucl(rki principle luitdticvîi b> Mr. James, lu anotiier part
cf lus article, as theo corner stene cf an targumient drawn
frein the reciprecit>' uttachlriint te the MIc iile>'ý tarifrl, is
aise warth quctiîîg as a plain statotiient cf thet failacieus
pronîiiso upoît whiclî vol-y mucli cf thlc logic cf proection-
isîti resta, <[e suys '' I do mit Lîlieve that natiomns any
more thani itivithuuis CuialiordteLtdticsoiliethillIg fori- oth-
ing. If wo'allow sugar frein Cuba te coie i lto tliis ceu-
try froc, we have a îight te inwiut, anîd siîouiti insist, on
Clua opening ber ports for Uie protecîs whiclî are pi-cul-
iar te the Unîitedi Statesi." litre wo have in a tiutshol
the singular protectionist postulate tChat to ptrmit our
nîchauîts or those of other countries te liing lisoeue-
thing whichî tlioy have te soul anti whicb we have toehîuy, is
te gîve soiîiething te tChose cotintnies. Woe tIo net suppose
Chat ait>' one would ho>' an article at any Ciine if ht dit
not int it to bis ativantuige to te se. Wliy sloult ieho L
deprivedot fLis ativuntago becausit the country cf the
person frein whiîîite purchuses is tue short siglîtedt t
permit its su1bit-ct te reap for biruseif a similar ativantage,
by buyiug ii turnu hat holietes h 0f course tht- irst
Loyer wcuit nîap a double utivantage couiti lie seli as well
as Loy frecly, but shrewtl business men do net usualiy
refuse eue ativantage becamîse the>' cannot bave Lwo.

0NE cf Ctie pcculiurities cf thbe new political situation in
'-Engi anti is that with the uurrow mujority wbich is

ail Chat is possible for Mr. Gludstcne's administration,
provitietithere ic momisariage in bis programtme for
assuuiing the reins cf office, the Irish 1-ome Ruiens arc net
the oui>' section wiicli holtis the balanceocf power, and se

the means of enforcing its wiil upon the (4overumient,
which wil txist on its sufrcrance. We sec ne reasen ta
suspect the slightest inclinatian on the part cf Mr. Gladi-
stone to palter with bis pîctiges in regard to the Home
Rule Bill, but if there werc, it is evident, as Mn. O'Brien
baastfuily pintet eut the other day, that the Irish have IL
in their power to take 8peedy nevenge for any breach of
faith, or undue dilatorineas. Nor is thora an>' roasan to
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supposa thiat thev wauld hesitate ta use that power upon
occasion. But theru are othar parts' ai theUnlîited King-
dom which have waited almost as long and much mare
patieutly for reforme hicli are ta thîni far greaher pra-
sent momîent than thea rdmsing afiJraland's real or
imainary wrangs. Tako thie casa ai Wales for instance.
The existence ai the Weish Church estatýliliîmient for the
behooaf ai a Hmaîl minority ai thie population is as glaring
an injustice as was that ai tht Irish Ciîurcli wlîicb was
disestahilied 50 many years ugo. Nom is thereataîy mca-
eau ta doubt that the Welsh people ara qîtite as nmuch in
earnest as were tbe Iili, in demnding the rainovai ai the
incubas so unfairly keph upon tli-i shoulders. 0f tlhe
tlîirhy-four members front Wales, thirty-one are uow, iL
seams, Liberals and strenuons advocates ai diseshablish-
mieut. Disestablishinant was, so far as îve cau perceive,

juet as dermite au issue iu Wales as HlonialRule in Ireland.
Tha Welsh miembea wili no dautbt lia reasanalile and giva
the uaw Govumuiient a faim chanee ta gat thie iricb ques-
tion ont ai the way. But wbat thien ? Thîay hava, as wtt
havae aid, waited long ; their patieince bias lieeu severely
tried, andJ hey are uow lu dowum-iglih camniest. A nînchu
emnalar nanîber than thirty-one af comîpact votes, woulil
hum the scale. IHunca \Wales, taa, le uaw, if it echaoseq,
master ai tlîe situation.

,SfR DANIEL IVILSON.

YV the deathiofairu Daniei Wilson, University Collage
~>bac loch ait ablet, iaartiud auJdtlvoted 1reidento thie

University ai Toronto a neyer-tiring anîl fearlese sup-
porter, and the world ai letters ana whoso unique position
nana can fill. For hae (ies cavemcd withî houaurs, bath
iteary and acadenical,-known ta the world as an ami-
nient archtaDIogiBt aud lifferafeur, andt t Canada as ana
faemnoatltit guidance, for mamiy yeas, ai aur highiar
eil ncation.

Froni tht>,sLtiîdpoinh ai the, knawietlgaai the worlî inl
genamal, the story ai Sir I anial's liiie aut ie holdl inifa ew
words, and lias bien tld a thlousaîîd tinte. 111e hirth,
in Edinbnrgh-hise vtim lovati city luii 816; ;his early
strmigglo n lu ontiomu; thle publication af the Il Meniorials ai
EthIiulurghlu the Olden 'Iiiaîe," lin 1817 ; oaIl'<The Archi-
:eology anti Pra-liiehorical AuinaIs ai Scotîauti," lu 1851
hie accephanca ai the chair af Il istory aundEiîglisli Liter-
ature lu University Collage, lu 1853 ; the appeatranca ai
his Il Pre-Ili8toric Mani: lisiarclîe luto the Origin ai
Civiliztîtion lu the 0ld auît New WoIid ," in 1862 aiofhii
Shakespearian shndy, Il Calilian, or tie Missing 1inkç," lu
1869 ai hie volumîe o aii aîî, IlSping Wild FHowers," lu
1873 oa isIl " eminiscences aif(1<1 dinmu in"l
1885;ofaishiework ou IlAttropology," lu 1885;-tif

"William Nalpon: a Memnioir," lu 1890 ; anti ai bis
recant work on "The Iliglit Ilauti: Lafi lantleducceq,"
anti lis articles lu the 1elcyclopwadia Britannica, aud hie
shudy afil« Chatterton " ; these events mnake up ta tlue
guneral public thua iteaay career ai a îmari wlmu, judged l'y
sincb accompliehmnents alune, did tluat whicllu titltd hii

ta a moet haoomed place ini tle litematmme ai this century.
But, spart fromt ail thms, Canaduans will long have andi
honour hie memory as that ai a single minded aud anthru-
slastic uducationiet, teacher anti philauthropist, lu the
fulleet sanse wblch those tarins can inpiy.

When Sir Danîiel caine, nearly iarhy years aga, ta
University Collage, lue tlurew lu hie destinies with an
in stitution insigniicant indeet inlucamparisan ta that into
whlch, during hie imte, IL bas gmaowu le, more astuteiy
aud mare energetically thian any aLlier, lias watclîed thiat
gmawth, and guided iLs direction, deiended hie adapted
University aud Collage froni nttacks fram without, and
fostered their developmant within, untilhle now able
ta leave ta aLbums the caînpîation ai a womk alraady

cownud with a marvellous stuccece. IL lias been La hlm,
for many yeare, a Jeep gratification ta sc theU lniversity
by whîose lufe haieived grow, stop Iqy step, into tha coin-
plex and magnificaut educational systeni, with the grawth
ai which hie namne cannet ha disassociataui for al L ima
andmi l ast words aud tlughte wcra ai nnfiuishad works,

the completian ai wbich hae himsaif stilI hopad ta oversee.
Why le kt that every graduate auddmndergraduate af

University Collage and tlhe University ai Toronto bas
always identified the figura and persouality ai Sir D)aniel
Wilson with thosa institutions ? Because ha bimseli ived

aud bad his being tharelu. If aver thera ilived a man

whose work aud surroundinge wera bis life, thie was the
mian. 'The roomesud corridors ai the aId Collage wuma his
homte; the hundrede af tudeuts who came and went-as

shadowvs to others, oftan-were bis friends ani associatels;
and their interes4ts and their successes were his. Endeared
as to hlm was evcry colege association, every coilege
niernory, ho in turn endeared himiself to ail who came in
contact with bitehy the, consciousness that, su long as bo
wvas there, of college 111e lhe was a part. Ilis oft-repoated
sitatemnent that ho loved every stone in the College build-
ing was nu axaggeratiaîî ; and the mnental and physicai
prostration which followed upon the caiamitous fire two
years ago was sueh as, ta other ininds, death of a (lear ane
coulci alone have caused. It is a sad fact that the shock
dheu caused, andl the urtiring efforts to repair the lost, hava
caused a death which, without snch disturbancas, necd
net yet have caone. But what a gratification it must have
boea to know thiat aven in sa short a timie zeal and
activity hiad dorie so niach to rostore that in the building
Up of which 8o much tinte, unthusiasm and anergy wern
F;pe-nt, and ini whichi was fuît go deep a pride!

Noue can know the intense enthusiasni, the constant
zeal, the tautiring energy which so pre-umtinently character-
jzed Sir D)aniel lu ail his duties as teacher and administra-
tor, but those who have ha(l association witbh imii, or sean
and fuit bis influence. Only thosa who have known hin
as, President of Collage, as an active trustea of fluctitating
funds, as a faithiful Senator of bis Ulniversity, as an anthu-
siastic, arudite, and brilliant lecturer in sub ' jett toacnîany
for any nman ta contrai, can lu any degruýe appreciate his
devotion ta bis work, and bis einigleiiindedness in the
performance of it.

But a professor's life le not ail lived within the class-
roomn and the Collego wali. Nor is the student's 111e con-
(mced ta thvse. And tieH Sir D)aniel knew ; and in all
Unat concernad the student's 111e bu badl an interest deep
andi constant. lit sports bu, bluisuif an athlete, was always
present ; life in collage residence-with its Jars, and its
fights4, and i ta ognas and its severe training for aiter
111e,-- vas ta hlmi the greatest ed ucationist ; and uîany a
prixe-nian lias beau told, on maiy a caommencement day,
dtatlte reading af books, ta tha exteut of weariness of
the flashl ia t what a cllege le nîuant ta encourage. And
fi-w of Sir I)aniel's studeuts of the past quarter of a cen-
tnry have nat met him lun bis own homte, where lus
ganllanly courtesy, his shruwd humour, his lave for art
and liturature, and bis close familiarity with bath, bave
miade him at once a hast, a praceptor, and a friend. As a
friend, iany a graduaite will long continue ta rernemher
lîlît with reiîsoîr sud inisincority.

'T'le lonour af knighthaod, richly düsurved, added
noutlîing ta bis digniity. A fuw days after tbo bestowal of
that hlonour, the writer, lu iutraducing Sir D)aniel as chair-
alan of a Calege ujuati ng, intraduced lîiuî as "I)actor," lu
rud'- forgetfuluees oiitting hie newly-wou title, and ta an
after ixplaniation received the reply that ho wae only toc
glad ta think that hie ahi students reuiemnbered him, as ha
had beau known for years, as plain "I')octor Wilson." This

vas einnntly characteristic af tbe man-desiroas always,
net so much that the worhd shoulîl eouind bis praises in the
streets, as that ho should bu known as ane wha was lovad
ani raenbured hy tho4e with wbonî and for wbom bu
toilecl. W ILLIA M CREELMAN.

FORCE AND)EE? -l

LN miyformer paper lun'l'îlEWaEK 1. aflirmed, accordiug
to Grant AIllun's tbeory, thiat the powers wbicb divided

lîetween theni the unmpire af the universe are two-Farco
andI Fnergy--luîit I cauined my attention thien principally
te thie questioni of Energy, which Grant Allen had defined
as "suparativu powcr," andl whicb, as sucb, prevents
boadies frontî aggregatin g and luitiates separative mations.

au iy present paper, lîowevur, 1 wisb ta draw attention
chiefly ta tbe other powers af nature, sucb as tbe force of
gravitation, ai coliesion, and of chemical and electrical
atinity-iorce binding tagether, and energy separating,
and, sa, dîviding the world between tbem. But an thie
latter, the mIle af force, there bave been, af bate years
especially, santie doubts and, indeed, deniale expressud by a
particular school of physiciets, and as the trutb af Grant
Alien's tlîeory reste on thie as an a sure faundation, 1
shall proceed ta examine its grounids, for, as one very able
oppaneiît expresses it, if this--the farce of gravitation, or
the attraction of matter for mnatter-can be establisbied, it
would be val-y bard ta prove Mr. Allen wrang in bis great
theary sac closoly and elaborately worked out. And,
snruly. haw the kosmos is held together from failing ta
pieces on the ana band, and baw lt le kept in ceaseles
activity an the other, ought ta bu ta inquisitive tbinking
halags a question warthy of deep consideration. Now
wbat we maintalîr ln this paper le tbis, that gravitation is
a real frce-tlîat evury mato that dances in a sunibeam les
bound by the saine farce as the mass af the earth. The
energy af air currants may carry it upwarde beyond the

range af visihility, yet is it tetlîercd ta the earth and the
universe by omnipotent law, anti can neyer buseoparated
from the total ai things, 5 so t t tavul capriciouely
througb the void. The particles afirlon lu a catîuori-ball
are nat mare securely fieldl in the adamantine grip ai
farce than l4 the inîct insignificant partiale iu remnotest
space. Nano waridîrs ]-awÏless.ly af its own sweet will.
For ai nature it nîay ha truiy said, ta it Il no highi, no low,
nu 'great, no snmail ; it fills, it baunds, extends aud equals
aIl," and lu the great vartex of things ev amy pîîrticle is
included-nothiîîg is lait outsida. Mattar lîeing a con-
finuurn, notbing is qaparable, nothing alotia, nothing unre-
lated. Every tlîing is baund ta al] things and ail ta avery
thing. lu briof, the uniiverce j an iuîîîhenluthe ana
ever prisent ether, bounth by tia sanie invisible ligamnts
of farce.

Tt was on the basis of thislaw ai uiiiversal gravitation,
as laid down by the iminortal Newton, that Il evary par-
ticle of nîatterin thue univeriît atracts evemy other iarticlo
hy a force diretly as its imass andl iuvorsely as the square
af its distance," that hae peorrmod tir groatest feat ever
conceivud by the uîiud oai an. Simîce hic hi me <(ard lie,
taa, situitbled liera, as you will cea in the saquel) for aver
twa bundred yeare came af tha, subtilegt and straugest
thinkers ln Europe have beau btaatitig their braiîis ta guc
ah the cause oi gravitation, but alwatys ta ha batflld, aud
ta day anc ai the ableet af theum acknowladgae ,qtlîat Il the
pragress made towards tha solution af this problemn since
the time ai Newton bas beea aiist imperceptible; " andl
again, the illustrions Clark Maxwell, tîiter detailing mniy
bypothases an t ho subject, adds. "l we ara, forced ta cou-
cludo that the explanation aif te cause ai gravitation is
not ta bu fouud lu any af these hypthasas;" and again,
says lie, Il thare le a great deai ai dynaics hure, but iva
can bardly say that there i4 even the leiginrdng ai a dyna-
inicai thaory ai the uîetliod hîy which biodies gyravihato
towards tachi otlîer." But they gravitate towards
each othier bocause they are paris of eac/î aller-
parts of a rounded whoia bound ecdita eaoh andi ta all
becausaý impalpable threads ai subtile eatcfarce arise
au every side fram ail this woudariul prahean, thaumna-
tumgic niattar ai the univarse, hmding tha ane lu the al
aud tue al lu ia nean intîga«r for evr-yeh aliowing fll
play tealal the ennryles af the kosioos ; for the universe le
full, tao, ai the oaîîipmoenu energy af motion. And /tov)
le this nuver-ceaeing motion to.ac îcotuntad for? JVhat
is thero beliind it ta cause il ? Can we giveanay 1hatter
accaunit aifà thau thi, tîmat il stit liku gravitation,
it le a prihai mect, tîat firit fache ara iret facte, and that
thie i4 laatiititî efra t ha irst i 1.Vly nat regard gravi.
tation as ane ai the profounideat miuds in Europe regards
it, as "a praperty af universal niatter i And wlîat loads
ai ditliculty raIl away froni the subject hy including farce
aniang the factors ai tha universel,

This, then, is thue very care ai the maLter. For thougli
sainie modern critice ridicule thei very lîlea af eu-hi a tiîg
as Il the pull ai gavity," yet sncb au able iathamnatician
as Sir Robert BaIl huide everytiiing on% Ilthe magnitude
ai this pull, which le lîuing exerted by tIhe seau a n tlîe
eaî-th, canmparing it te a Il ropa " tuthercul ta iL, aud avers
that "1 every body lu tha whola univarse attracte every
other bîody" Hlmholtz, too, standing as lue <loeta-day
iin the vury front rank as înatlinatician and physiciet
aud great and cahier thhiizer, wlien writing ai the vast
distances ai the stars, eays, Il but, îmtwithstîsnîing these
anarmaus4 distances ai the star- masses8, there le a.u invisible
tie batween theni wliclî connecte thîen togethir .-

this le the force ai gravitation by which aIl heavy masses
attract each other- . . tho for-ce which causaýs a body
ta falita the grounil 15 1none( other tîaîî that whîlch cou-
tinually comipels the mnoon ta accompany the earth lu its
patb srouud the sun," and lia adds, Il yeu thîms aie in gra-
vitation we have discavered a property caminon ta al
inatter,'' and agaiu sys lia, Il this fiiiveisail j)raertyfè/e
ail mnatteri- aslarad by the nîaet distant celastial badies.''
XVa see, tbeîî, how a man ai vast kuowiadge, poetratian
anl insight, womking hiaiseîf every day lu the very labor-
atary ai nature itseh, and constantly associahad with tha
ripet scientiste ai thie world, le persuadud that the uni-
verse is one, aud is bound togutlier lîy dyuantic lies ai force.
YeLthLis ilî the vary pâLli ai the question lu cautraversy,
whichî, if concuded, the reet ai the argumient againet Grant
Allon's thîaory cornac ta vury littla indoed, and farce aud
energy, aeso lucidly explaineil by lmi, are the twa kingdams
which divide batwean tlien thie physicai univurse. And if
this wa selu every fli!ing ahane, anti can test it as a fact
eveî-y calmiet ieur, are wu obiiged ta reject it bacause we
ara unable ta see lu the ruar afibi ail a caîapeliing cause ?
But if the universe ie ana whoie, unlivided and indivisible,
froni whicb no part can bu separated, ta whiclr no portion
le unmeiated, but le, indeed, esseutial ta 1h, and if gyravity le,
so, ai tbe esse ai things, are we ta reîtt it because we can
nat sue the de esse afit1h? But can wa tellîn/îq fluoarine rushes
with sucb a violence ai attraction luto combinatian with
alîuast auy lbady lu nature, bardly any vessai beiug able ta
ha!d it an accouti tha fiercenesH ai the attractive force by
which it seizean tha leits ai almîîost al ai thiain. Vet
who can expiain fte wleb ai this ? Ail that wa can say
about it le this, that it belouigs ta the underlying nature
ai thinge tbat it le so. 0f course, whien a etane falîs ta
the graund, or tha tides rice howarde the ncoan, or the moon
keeps ialling ta the earth, thelall bas a causa, but that
cause ies hidden lu the Il vis grartalis " ai eacb attractive
force. They ail belong ta the undividad whîaîe, wbicb
fuels te its centre every pulse-beat af avery partiele ai
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ths great in/eyer ; as, by way of illustration, ta quots tbe
poet's words,

The spiders touch, how exqtisitely fine,
Feehi in each thread ani lives along the line

whilst of gravity it mav ho said, too, that it Il extends
tbrough ail extent ; spreads undivided, operates unspent."
"Kepler," writes Proctor, Ilpossessed some very sound
notions of the nature of gravity. . In bis faniaus work
de Stella Martis, ho distinctly states that gravity is a cor-
poreal affection reciprocal hetween two bodies of the saine
kiud, whicb tends, like tbe action of the magnet, ta bring
tbemi together, so that when the earth attracts a stone,
the stone at the sanie time attracts the eartb." And
Olerk Maxweil's tboory, as interpreted by Professor
Chrystal, is ta this effect, that "lpossibiy rnagneto-clec-
trical effects are due ta the existence of matter, of ordi-
nary matter," and it bas been proved matbematically by
Gauss, and it was held long before him by Gilbert, and
aftor hin y the famous Halley, tbat the wbols oarth acted
as au enormaons magnet. Becquerel, to, maintained that
aIl matter is magnetic. Airy also sbowed that l'terres-
trial magnetism is flot produced in any important degres
hy magnetic farces externaltot the earth."

Does matter attract matter '1 If we try by means of a
crans ta lift a hundred weight of iran ta the heiglit of a
bundred fot, haw unwiliing, as we pull the rope, does the
iran feel ta bo torn fromt the ground. As we pull and plnl,
the weight seems ta pull against us, exactly as if same ane
on tbe grouud was, with another rope attached ta the samie
weigbt, pulling against us; and if at lengtb, by the energy
of aur muscles lifted to the desired heiglit, bow taut the
rope is, as if the weight strained it in its effort ta get it
back ta where it was hofore it bad been s0 f orcibly lifted.
TVien, if we cut the rope which lield iL alof t, how speedily
it Hiles again ta the eartb. Sucli is the pull of gravity
(Tyndall). For thougli the gravity of a particle of inatter
is uaL the înaillion-miillion-niillionth part of the' force of
the chemical afflnity of an affine particle, yet, whsn al
the particles are conîbined that make the vast quantity of
the mass af the eartb, the force of the gravitation of the
wbole à s ormous. Stili, it is denied-indeed, what is not
denied by some or other of the sceptic scîentific class ?-

that matter doos attract matter. But doos not lime attract
carbonic acid, or sulphuric acid copper ît But why inltiply
instances ?t and are uaL these sa, tenaciously held in the
compound that anly hy a nsost patent energy can tbey ho
separated-a double illustration of (4rant Allen'8 theory-
force conhbining and energy separating, the separated atoms
bsving a very bigli ensrgy, which they did not possess in
their neutral formin l combination. But it may l>e replied
tbat this is chemical attraction. Truce. But do naines
alter things? Caîl it what yen wilI, it is yet the attraction
of mater for matter, and miauy million imies more power-
fuI than the force of the gravitation. Can we supply the
cause of this atinity: and if not, wby dispute gravitation
because we cannot supply it ?t Wby uaL LaIe bath as
foundation facts with nothing b8hind themn 'î As Professor
Chrystal asks, Il Where la the electromotive force which
drives the elsctric current situated 't" And ieh replies:
Il Unfortunately the answers, bath experinsental and thea-
retical, that have at different imnes been given, are nat so
concordant as could ho desired." But the onenes.4 of nature
la absolute ; everything--atoin andi world 18 includeti in
the undivideti wboîe. li fact, the univt'rse is a unit indi-
visible.

But what iR this strange, many-sided thing, so patent
yot s0 evasive, calleti mater "? Matter! Why, evcryone
knows wbat matter is; but, when wo camne ta clase quar-
tori4, no anescoutms ta kçnow IL really, s0 innumerable are the
sidea andi shapes and transformations whicb it presents.
l3oscovich thought of it as sa many points of force. New-
ton spoke of iL as "b Irute," moert matter. Sa, between al
force and no forowe have came ta a strange pass. But
Grant Allen's theory (i. c., one-haîf of iL) 18 this, that farce
is an inherent praperty of aIl mater, andi that the smallest
part of IL is heldt t the whole as an integral part of it. But,
thougli a stane falîs ta the graunti, and the moon is kept
every manment from falling on it hy the enerqy of its
motion, it la ojecteti that, according ta this, the masses of
matter will af tbemselves Il bave created onergy, andi yet,
wbile crsating it, will have lost no/hing that they origin-
ally had possessod, becauso tbey wiîI, af ter the operation is
aver, hoe as consptent as ever ta exert the force of attrac-
tion." But, if gravity ho au ever-present, inherent force,
it can no more ho hst or diminisheti than can matter itsoîf.
The iaw of the conservation of energy is, ln this respect,
trus equally ; for the quantity of the energy of the uni-
verse is as surely a constant quantity as 18 the quantity of
force; but, unliko lorce, which la always and lu al dm-

cumestances always resident in and nover separablo from
any particle of the mater of the indissoluble wboîo, energy
may, on the contrary, move froin point ta point, freim
matter ta matter, and from matter ta the ether (as in the
case of Iran oooling), so that, while ans substance may ho
the lôser of it, anather wiIl ho hy 50 mucli the gainer ; and
boucs nothing is ever lost ta the whole univorse. As Prof.
Tait says, "ldo what ws wiIl, wo cannot alter the mass or
quantity of a portion of matter. We may change its forvo,
dimensions, state of aggregation . . . but the quantity
romains uncliangeti . . . and, if we receive this as ovidence
of the objective reality of matter," we must, by parity of
rsasaning, "lconsider energy as the aLlier objective rsality
iu the physical universe."

1 now came ta anather point af warm debate. Prof.
Tat, Balfour Stewart, andi othe bo' le physicists very pro-

perly divide the energies of the universe inta /wo classes-
the poteutial and the kinetic, or snorgy ready ta act (in
passe) and enorgy in act (in e.se). But soins scientists
uaL holding the doctrine of the persistence of force, while
persuaded of the trutli of the dogmna of the conservation
of ensrgy, and trying ta explain the kosmos by energy
alone, seem ta lue ta boggIe fearfully. Thus, potential
energy, thoy tell us, is in i/s nature kinetic, i.e., is the
equivalont of motion. Again, they tell us that a atone
lifted from the earth, hy the energy of buman muscles,
or stoavo, or any other snorgy, on La, say, a higli over-
banging letige of rock, is in a state of potential euergy,
thougli neither the oye nom the baud nor any other test can
discerni any motion, molar or molecular, in it that was uat
in iL when it rested on the ground ; but if enorgy ho the
equivalent of mnotion-the kosmos heing d ivided by them
into Il malt/er and moion "-is not this a paradox ?t The
liftsd stone 18 in a state of palpable inertia, and bias no
motion wbatever. How, then, on their promises, uat an
ours, can this be explained î Can it ho at the samne
moment enorgetic and inort? tLot this ho a test-question.
Prof. Chrystal confesses that hoe cannot tellIl"how poteutial
energy can exist in a body aIl wbose powers are at rest."
This is indeod frank. Prof. Tait, toa, admits that iL 18
"impossible ta canceive a truly dormant state of energy

whose magnitude should lu any way depend on the unit
of ime ; yet potential energy, like kiuetic, dependa in
somne uuexplained or rather unimagined way upon motion
. . . andi the conclusion, which appears inevitable, is that,
whatever matter may ho, the other reality in the physical
universe, onergy, which is nover found unassociateti with
matter, dopendsis lal its widely varieti forman upon mo/ian
of mnat/er . . . but the question, lu its generality, is of
the nsost obscure . . the mast profoundly difficuit . . in
the whols rangs of physics." Does it uat seeni a doleful
canclusion-this patential paradox of motion where no
motion is ? But, on the hypothesis of the force of gravi-
tation, the whoîo diliculty vanishes, and arder reignai
tbraughout. Thus, wheu tihe atone falîs off iLs bigh
ledge of rock, iLs potential energy (energy in passe),
due ta iLs separation froiu the lower earth, hecomnea
kinetic, and when it strikes the grounti iLs molar kinetic
energy is uatl bat, but is only changeti inta snolecuiar kine-
tic enoergy (the vibration of iLs several particles). ILs
physical aggrogative longing (,3o ta speak) is satiafieti. ILs
potontial energy of separation was due to thme enpr.qjy that
li/ted il there, andi, lu iLs fali, t/at snergy, through iLs niolar
motion, was transiated jute miecular nmotion wheu iL
stmuck the ground, and thoe is no obscurity ar mystery in
the matter at ail. But this mnust net ho lost siglit of, that
motion is euorgy, noemu//p.r what its cause, andt tat, aftor
aIl, the snergy cf LIhe motion of a falling atone ia only an
incident of iLs position, andi that whstber iL remainsd where
iL was or feîl, the force of gravitation was always per-
sistently actingr on iL, and that the motionsnergy createti
by iLs fall, nolar and mnolecular, was tIhe exact equivalence
of exchango, in units of snergy, of the energy previously
expended inl lifting iL thero. The waves of the sea are
lifteti in miid-acean te a itige by the attractive farce of the
moon, and, were iL uaL for the canLer attractive force of
the gravitation of the eartb, wauld floodi the moon isof.
The late astronomner Royal, Sir George Airy, wrote that,
Ilan oye at a great distance capable of abserving the swells
cf the titie-waves miiglit seseons linge longitudinal ritige
extending frein tIhe neutli of the Amazon te the sea beyond
Iceland, miaking ligh wator at ane ime from Cape Verd
ta the North Capeý," and ahl this eilbcteti by the attraction
of ans groat mass of mater upon another. But the eartb's
attraztive farce pulls dawn the' wave ta iL again, as soon as
IL lias reacbed iLs higliest point. Anti Sir Rtobert Bali tols
us thaýt "a philosepher of tIhe present day wbo hati nsver
seen the sea coulti still predict the uecessity of tides, as a
consequence of thse law of universal gravitation "-result
awing ta the relation Ilbetweon the moon anti the tide."

In a leadin.- article in Na/are we rsad that Ilthe
unimaginable velionience of heat in the sun is halanceti by
an unimaginable urgency of pressure . . bers gravity anti
malecular motion-/he /wo uni versai an/agoniss-carry an
a conflict intensifieti far heonti the control of laws deriveti
f rom terrestrial observation ;" anti, again, "llocal excosses of
temperaturs loati te wbat ws mnay caîl revois against
gravi gy." Anti what la ail this but a most emphatic affir-
mation of the trutb, lu the two aspects of i, of Grant
Allen's theory. Again we are tLd lu Nature (a leading
article, oa) that Ilseime explain gravity as a puali, net a
pull." Central forces are replaced hy the preponderant
external impacts cf mundane anti ultramundane particles.
Sncb thoories write itheir own sentence. They include their
awn condemnatian , for, as M. Isencrake points out,
"lthe very fermai f the f undamental equation implies a con-
tradiction of te law, that gravity varies with the mass."
Again writes Nicola Tesala, the forces or molecules keep
up a ceaseless bombardiment, but these being iu every
direction nentralize oaci aLler " ; anti it mustt blesbt
siglit of that action anti reaction are equal anti opposite.
Writing on gravitation, says Taylor, Ilits direction is lu
a riglit lins between the centres of the attracting masses
it is incapable of exhaustion . very body attracting
every aLlier lu proportion ta its mass,» wbile Laplace tells
us that in every part of the universe iLs action is Ilinstan-
taneous, " and, says Prof. Fitzgerald, "the instantaneous
propagation of gravity " neesti uaL ho'an essential diffi -
culty." Oliver Lotige, toa, says: "lconceivabiy gravita.
tion la transmitteti hy such longitudinal impulses or
tbmuts, ant inl that case iL is nearly if uaL quite instan-

taneous." Like water in the ocean, matter is ane and
inseparable. A bole made in it with the finger closes up
imniediately. And Prof, Lodge, trying his baud at account-
ing for gravitation (which lie by no ineans denies) says,
"6conduction does not go on except in the presence af
ordinary inatter, and is connected with bound ether;
perbaps, matter on/y strains Ihe ether Io it . in this
form gravitation tuav be beld to ho partially explained ;
for two bodies (the earth, say, and the moon)- "two
bodies, straining at the ether, will in this way tend to
poull theniselves together . . . We have learned from light
and electricity that soinie such action between matter and
ether actually occurs." And the saine author speaking of
Ilether-vortices and atorns," indestriuctibly coniposed each
of wirling ether,,says, tbey bave, l'apparently, all the
properties of atoms sxcept gravitation," adding "lbut this
fus damental property of matter cannot ho lef t to be
explained by an artificial battFýry of ultramundans corpus-
cles (La Sage's). We nannot. go hack toeniore impact of
bard bodies after having allowed ourselves a continutous
muedium. Vortex atomis nust lie sbown to gravitate,
but then," says lie, Ilremeimber Iîow sinall a force gravita-
tion is . . . twa pound-masses of lead altract one another,
thougli they seem fnot to do so, yet is it the aggregate
attraction of trillions upon trillions of atonîs, the slightest
effect of each upon the other being sufficient to account for
gravitation." 1 quote this to show that the author of one
of the latest works on electricity and tbe etber (Oliver
Lodge), a ierce opponent of Grant Allen's book, only con-
firns-and on tbe most vital point, too-what boe bas written.

Prof. Lodge's book is a lielpful one. 1 judge he is a
careful and good experimenter, and himself above tbe
ordinary intellectual standard. But, when a man of bis
calibre cornes to speak of the giants of our race, bie ougbt
to show a becoming reverence. What, indeed, lie says of
Grant Allen, in the swell and storm of bis indignation,
matters little; but that hoe sbould seek to hslittle sucb a
power in the universe as Herbert Spencer-a man in
wbose ample braiîî a bundred Oliver Lodges niigbt find
room and to spare-is only to be accounted for on bis own
overestiniate of bis powers, stimiulat< d by the mutual
admiration of littie coteries of specialists-very needfui in
their way-wbo collect littie and even important factii, and
sometimes group thein into smiall generalizations - but bers
is one wbo binds the universe in one grand one'. Vet, if
in anything this mnan, whose pre-eminence proegravat artes
infra se positas, seems to inake a slip, witb wbat a crowing
tbey faîl upon hlm. The littie slip deliglits tbern. But,

Why bas not inan a inicrtscop~ic eye?
1tor thiisplain reasont, otn is not a ly,
WVhat were the end, were iner ojties tglYtu,
To iïtspect a iite, not(ttirIsd the hta yen.

94 Why, mnan, hie doth bestride our narrow world likr' a
colossus, and we petty inen," etc. Buit to return. Grant
Allen bas given us what is se ail-important, whether in
physics or cbemnistry, or whatever it ho, a. theory of the
dynamics of the universe, which meets, 1 tbink, every
requirement, so far as theory is concerned, of science ; and
as tbe author of a leading, article ini Nature says, when
speakîng of cbemistry, what Il we need is a true tbeory ta
guide us, for the fact is, that as cheristry is taught ton
frequently to-day, the lacis obscure the view of the princi-
pies. We pile up the deckload when we ougbt to jettison
baîf the cargo. Wbat we want is a stricter subordination
of facts te principles." We need, in trutb, a pilat-thouglit
to steer us through the fog, where bers and there some
hsadlands only are visible. Many bave dons much in
this direction. But there was need of a complote theory ta
ligbt Up the wbole. Grant Allen, however, spsaks of bis
attempt as simiply "ltentative." I t is for the bAst unpre-ju-
diced judges te say if it is or is not thoroughi.

J. A. ALLEN.

Q UESTIONING.

SInouLD joy ho cup-bearer to hearts that hleed
And minstrel-chief ta souls that walk in gloom?
Or may ans, stumbling 'neatb Élhe weigbt of doom,
Pipe entertainanent on a broken reod?

iRest frarn the striving. L'IL same bappier tbroat
Swsll with the music tby parched seul bath beard;
While in thse tbicket lonely a sadi bird,
1)roop-winged, shall list afar its own higb note.

.1. H. BitowN.

TWO KNAPSACKS:

A NOVEL OF CANADIAN Sumbipit LiwE.

11V J. CAWDOR BELL.

CITAI'. XIII.

Walk to the P. O.-Ilarding's IPortrait-The Encatymnnt Be.ýqïeged-.
Wilkinson Vooti*id--Serlizer sand ther trisoner, -No Under-
ground Pa.4sage Fotind--Bangs and Guard Rinain-Thic Con-
stable's New t'risoners -Wilkinson a Ilero The Constable and
Maguttin--Cardas.

T H ERE was no roam for twenty persans in two waggous,
yet twenty.proposed ta go, seventoon ta the seat of war,

and tbroe te the past-offico. As those three were the
youug ladies of tbe bouse, ail tbe warriars ofl'erod te sur-
render their iqeats ta theni. Tbey ref used to accept auy
surrender, preferring ta wallr, whereupon Messrs. Errai,
Wilkinson and Coristine thouglit an after-dinuer walk the
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height of luxury. Mr. Bangs saw he was not wanted as a
fellow pedestrian, and mounted bis borse instead of having
him trot bebind a wagygon. The vehicles, or at least one
of them, received instructions to waît at the post-office for
the tbree mernbers of squad No. 1. The walk was
strictly proper, Mr. Errol taking Miss Carmichael, the
dominie Miss IIalbt.rt, and the lawyer Mis8 Du Plessis.
IWbat a goose yeu are, Mr. Wilkinson, " said bis fair

companion. IlWhat a goose you are to leave Ceeule,
wbose footsteps vou fairly worship, and to coire auJ walk
with a girl for whose society you don't care a pe-nny."

"I should care more for Miss l[albert's society if she
did flot say sudi unýjustifiable things."

Cecile, " called the yeung lady, Il 1 want to change
escorts with you ; 1 like pleasant seciety."

The douiinie feit as if a big scîsool girl liad dcclined
to receive a roprimnand froni the principal, and colonred
with vexation, but Miss J)u Piessis calinly turned and
said " lIf Mr. Wilkinson 18 tired of y,)u already, Fanny,
I suppose I1rmust senti MIr. Coristine te coinfort you,"
whereat Mr. Errol and bis companion excbanged a ýsiie.

Il Did the villain shoot Wordsworth at you, Miss11 al-
bert, or was it Hans Breitmiann ini the original, or a
Spanisb cantinella, or some such rubbisà ? [f I wa4 Miss
D)u Plemsis I'd wear a signboard over niy cars, 1 No peeti-
cal rubbisb sliot bore ;' perhaps that migit ix hi."

Il Cecile is sentimental: she dotes on poctry."
"Pardon mie for sayingI, don't bolieve it. 1 offered

to recite rny original pocm on the Gxrinstun m1ai- teliser,
and she didn't seeum to waiit te lîcar it."

"IIow ungrateful and unsympatheti ! Ynu will faveur
nie with it, will you nut ? "

IWith the greatest pleasuro in tlhe world. You knew
it's awful halderdasb, but here gees."

The original poetn was recited witb appropriate gos-
turcs, intended te imiitate the walk cf the hiero ef the
piece and isH various features. 'fie peuple in front
turned their heads te look at the peýrformance and take in
the words. Not to laugh was aliest an imipossibility,
but the domiinie succeeded lu doing the impossible, and
frowned heavily. Rie felt tlîat bis uuworthy friend was
bringing disgrace upon the causes cf pootry and pedestri-
anismn. When ber laugliter subsided, Miss HIalbert said:

There is one tbing 1 want to ask yeu serieuis]y, MVr.
Coristine. "' Naine it, " he answered, Il evon te the lialf
cf nmy fortune. " Il It is te look after papa, and seo that
lie does neot expose biniseîf tocnuch to danger. f askvd
Mr. Perrowne tee, but he is with the borsemen, yeu know."
This last was said witb a peculiarly arch sinile, wbich con-
vinced the lawycr that Perrowne was ini deeper tban was
generally suspected. ''lie first tlieugbt that followed in
Coristines iîid was what awful chîeck lie ad been
guilty of in foilowing Perrowne's precedent in drop
the hanidkercbief. Ile managed, bowever, te assure
the lady that be would do bis best te watcli
over the safety of ber fatlier and Squire CJarruthers,
the latter words beiîîg spuken loud enuugb for Miss Car-
michael te bear. Wlîen tbe post-offlce was reaclîcd Mr.
Bangs dismnounted, was ready te receive the ladies; and
the tbree escerts, sbaking bands warnily with ecd of
tlîeir fair conipanions, entered the remnaining waggon and
drove away, the buts of tbeir irearmts rattling on the
floor, and the snspended bludgeons playfully flogging their
shoulders.

[t was gbastly work prepping up the dead murderer's
hhoulders in the shell, and placing a rest for bis lead.
The jaw bad been tied up, but the eyes would net close ;
yet, staring tlîough the face was, it was net a repulsive
one. The ordinary observer couid net read wbat Bangs
saw there, greed and hypocrisy, envy, treachery, murder.
Wbile Miss Du Plessis went on calmly sketching, tbe
other girls turned their heads away. No one cared to
break the stilîness by a word. The detective went eut
and secured the services of Styles te accompany the ladies
borne, and remain at Bridesdale till the armed band
returned. Then he went over te the sheil in wbich the
body of bis brother detective lay, and, nobody leoking at
hlm, allowed bimself the luxury of a few tears, a sileut
tribute te the man ho honoured. When the sketch was
conipleted, he warmly tbanked the artist, and told ber that
he neyer weuid bave dreamt of proposing sucb a task, but
for bis desire te de justice te bis dead friend, whom an
informer named Flower bad greatly injured in the depart-
ment. The department bad faith in bis clcverness ail
along, but suspicions bad been cast tipof bis houesty,
wbich embittered bis days, aleug with troubles that were
then only knQown te bimself.

Bangs was net a detective, but a man of warm, bretherly
beart, as ho told the tale of the outwardly always cheerful,
but inwardly sere-bearted, Nash, eut off in the midst of bis
years and usefuilness. Then old Styles appeared, and, with
a saiute, the detective mounted and rode away te join the
forces ln front, while the ladies journeyed bomeward. Mr.
Bangs soliloqitized as he rode rapidly on. Il Beys read
detective stories, and tbink our life an enviable one. Thcy
dowte on the schemes, the plots and counterpiots, the
risks, the triumpbs, and look beyoud te faine and rewerd,
but tbey know notbing of the miserable envies and jeal-
ousies, the sespiciens, the checks and couniterchecks, and
the demnable pelicy of the depertment, encouraging tbese
irresponsible informers, dem 'em, te break up ail legitirnate
business and merder boneat men. 0 Nesb, my pore dead
friend, y're avenged in a wey, bet who's going te avenge
yore pore sister, and even this dcvii of a Flower or ilerd-
ing, whose deatb lies at the door of that greater dcvii of a
Rawdon 1

Tbe expedition was waiting fer bim at Richards', the
colonel in command. The scew had departed in charge of
the captain, wbo badl orders te do notbing te the barrier
tili lie heard a signal shot ; then he was te respoud with
the unmistakabie bluuderbuss, and batter down the
obstruction. Squire Walker, Mr. Perrowne, and Maguffin
had patrolled, wiulîout meeting even a passing teami or
wLýyfarcr ; tbnt tbe colonel judged it best te get ofr the road
witbout deiay. Accordingly the waggons were loft in
Richards' sbed, and the infautry doubled forward after tihe
colonel and Bangs. Wben the rocky ascent was reached,
over wbicis the fugitives cf tbe night before had clambered,
a hlat as called, and tbe colonel gave Dr. I{albert
instructions. Just wbere the rock rose eut of the swamp,
Sergeant 'Jerry's squad entered, and easily wheeled round
large trunk4 cf trees resting on stone pivots, revealing a
good waggyon-track, the masked road. This tbe cavalry
occupied, iooking te tIse priinig cf their pistols, and bring-
ing their clubs into bandy positions. The Squire's squail
sCaled the bieiglit near the road, and MVr. Terry's teck
grourid fartber te tlîe rigbt. The decter led the way in
front cf and between the two sections. Th'e cavalry îîîoved
slewly, keeping pace with the climbers. Soon the crest
was reacbed, anti the main body begant te descend gradu-
aily, wben the domninie slipped and bis piece wcnt otf, the
trigger liaving caugbt ln bis red window cord, startling
tie eclîces. Then camne the ditfusivc bom and crackle cf
the blunderbu4s, and the' doctor, inwardly anatbematizing
Wilkinîson, burried bis mcoi on. They beard axes at work,
as if trees were hein- felled ; it was the Captain and the
Richards at the barrier. No enemy appeared on the rocks,
lut pistol shots warned thein that there was collision on
the road, and the doctor called tbe second squad te wbeei
towards it. '['le donsinie, en the Ieft of the first, saw wbat
was going on below. Revolvers were emptîed and clubs
brouglit into requisition. Hie could net load lis old
niuzzle-loading piece te save bis life, but lie knew single
stick. Two moni were tackling the brave old colonel, wblile
a tlîird lay woiinded at bis horse's feet. Tbe donàinie sped
down te the road like a chamois, and tlîrew lîiiseif upon
the man on the coionei's riglît, the dissipated farnier. Hie
beard a shot, feit a sharp pain in bis Ieft ariî, but with bis
riglit lut the belder of tlîe pistol a skull cracker over the
lîead, tlien fainted and feli te the ground. Ilis lucke8ss
inuzzle-loader was uiever found. The colonel lîad floored
bis arîtagoilist on the left, ani turned te behuld the dont-
inie's pale face. Ljeaving tbe comimand te the dector, be
dismnounted and put a littie old Bourbon eut cf a pocket
Ilatsk into lus lips, and then proceeded te bandage tbe
vound. Wilkinison lîad saved bis life; lie was a beo, a

grand, cultivated, symipathetie, chivaîrous man, wboîuu the
colonel leved as lis own son. XVbeD be came te, were net
the very first words he uttered enquiries for Colonel Mer-
ton's own safety ?i Maguflin, laving fclled his man, lîeid
lis iîuaster's herse.

Squire Walker, Mr Perrowne, and Bangs gallopod on,
tbe latter cager te seize Rawdon. They and the iufantry
squuîds caille almlost siînultaueously upon the select eucamip-
moent, whiich was simiply a large stene-mason's yard, ful cf
grindstones in every statc cf preparatien, and bordered by
lîalf-a-dozen frame buildings, eue of which, more proton-
ticu4 tluan the others, was eviulently the dwelliug-place cf
the bead of the concern. Two simple-looking men ini
mason's aprons stood lu the dnorway of anotlier, baving
retired tlîitlîer wben they beard the souîîd cf firiug. This
was evidently the boarding-house cf the workmn, aud an
objeet cf iuterest te Ben Toner, who, with bis frionds Sul-
livan and Timotheus, pusbed past the twe stonecutters,
inimediately thereaftcr arrested by Sergeant Terry, and
iuvaded the structure. Soon Ben reappeared upon the
scene, accompanied by a yeung woman whose proportions
were litle, if at aIl, short cf bise wn, and calling alend te
ail the cempany, as if lhe had accomplisbed the main object
cf tihe expedition, Il It's ail raight, boys, V've get Serlizer !"
Behiind tlhc bappy pair calme an old woman, gray, wrinkled,
and witb features that bore unmistakable traces of scrrow
aud suffering. "l11ev they ben good te yen, Serlizer '1"
asked Mr. Toner, after ho hadlu the mest public and
unblnshing nanner saluted bis long lest swecthearf. The
large woman raised ber bared arms from the elbow signi-
ficantiy, and replied, witb a trace cf ber father's gruflness,
I didn't arst 'u ; 'sides 1 allers bad old Marin Floweî's

te keep 'em off." The expedition was demoralized. The
colonel and bis servant were with the dominie on the road.
Ben, witb Timotheus and Sullivan, was rejoicing lu
Serlizer ; white Mr. Hislep and Rufus were guarding the
captured stone-cutters. Sylvanus, net te be outdone by
bis cempanions cf the second squad, attacbcd bimself,
partly as a protecter, partly as a prisener's guard, to Mrs.
Flower, the keeper cf the boarding-bouse. Sergeant Terry,
withcut a command, followed what rcuiained" of tIse first
squad in its searcb fer Ilawdon. The first person ho came
upon, lu bis way dowu te the water, was Monsieur Lajeu.
nesse, wlîo could run no fartber, and, perspiriug at every
pore, sat upen a log, mopping bis face witb a handkercluief.

"1A such ceorse 'ave 1 net mcd, Meestare Terray, sinsa
zat 1 vas s tee ptee garseng." Mr. Terry' understood,
ewing te large experiesîce cf forcigners, and could net per-
mit the epportunity cf making a philological remark te
pass, "lD'ye know, Mishter Lashuess, that Frinch an' the
rate ould Oirisb is as loike as two paysI Now, there's
garsan is as Oirisb a worrud for a yeung bbey as ye'll find
iu Connaught. But. iuty i8 juty, moy dare serr, se, as tbey
say in the arrmy, 1 Fag a bealach,' lave the way."- The
sergeant's next discovcry was the doctor, berne in the
armiscf the lawyer and the dismouuted parsen. He bad

sprained bis ancle iu the rapid descent te wbich bis zeal
bad impelled hlm, and liad thus been compelied te leave the
Squire in command. Mr. Il llbad been loft behiud on the
left cf the encanspment witlu tue herses cf the three dis-
mounted cavaliers, Squire Walker, Mr. Perrowne, aud the
detective, se that Sergeant Carrutlhes, niov acting colonel,
bad witb lim a iiurre corporal'q guard, cuusisting cf
Messrs. Errol andti Bglelorpe.

The junictien of thse land forces with thoso oporating
on the water was efféotu d in good order, the latter- being
intact under coîuinand cf the captain, but the formuer
exiîibiting, by titeir terribly reduced nuinbilers, the dreadful
fatality cf war. Sqluire Walker anti Mr. B3angs alone
ropresented tise cavalry; Carriithers and bis corporal's
gusard, the fi rst squad, anid tlie veteran ail usîcue, the second
squal cf the infaîîtry. lEven tlîis reninîauit bad its uesrtur,
for, during the conversation betwevn the Squire anti the
Captaiii, private IBiggletliorpe stolo away, and when next
seen was standing far eut upon a deat i sîulock tlîat had
falien inte the lake, fisling with great coutoutuient, auJ a
measureocf success, for basq. 'Thle nuinbers of the force
were soon augnuented by thie appearance cf thse doctor and
bis bearers. The dimabled pliyHician was acconsmodatcd
with a seut on the bottoîîî cf the scow, two cf the
Richards boys being dispiacetl1 in lus faveur. The Cap-
tain rejuorted a prize iii the shape cf a h.'sidsoisc varished,
skiff, whiclu ho founid drawn np on seine skids or rollers
at the foot cf a great msass cf rock, tisat soeed as if cut
ail about in regular forn, ln readiness for quarrying. The
fanding cf the boat juet opposite it, the woru appeuirance
cf the gronnd, the absence cf mess or any other growtb on
the severed edgeui of the square ,îîass cf liîies,,tone, led the,
detective te ask if there was any report cf a subtorraneus
passage in conuectien with tlîis inysterious region. The
doctor, whoin bis formuer guide had taken by water, aud
insisted on blindfclding uit a certain peint, was sure that
ho had walketl somue distance on rock, and, altiiouglu the
lanup-lit recîuu, in whichlu e had accu lis patients, was lined
witb wood, anti had blinda con apparenst indows, lie
douibtcd muccl that it was builtit ut open air. Thon,
Ceristine reîîuemibered hcw tlue dissipated fariner bad
coupled R1awdou's geology witlî trap rock, as wcl us with
glalena, quartz andi beryl. Kîives were produced and
tlîrust inte the seains at tii" top anti oitthe two aides, as
fuir as thse blades would go, luut alcîîg tise botton there
was ne horizonutal inctision i aîsweritsg te tlîat above it
was porpendicular towards tlioe artîs, aud cf uio great
deptlu.

Itwas decided, in the useanwliile, te leavo the O aptini
with Richards senior, bis youngest sous, and Mr. iliggle-
tluorpe, wlso doclined te leave lus sport, as us guîsrd on the
skiff and the adjcining uuystericus stone. 'Thle rest cf tho
party returned te the eucanspment, te commsit with tIse
colonel and learu thie reason cf bis absence. Pierre La jeu-
nesse was found whero Mr. Tommy lîad lef t bite, and gladly
accepted an arian u tise hill. Arrived at the stone-yard,
tise Squire and Coristine learnt with conceru cf tlie demi-
nie 's wennd, but were rqjoiced te fiuud it was notbiug more
serions, and that bis was thse only casualty, besidles the
doctor's. Squire Walker and NMr. Bangs accoîîîpauied the
colonel, whom Ceristine reliutved ini attenulance upo thse
donuinie, and Magufflus, te look for thse felled accomuplices
of Rlawdon, but, cf the four wbo certuiuiy wero knccked
insensible by the clubs, net cuti was te be fcuîsd, uer was
there any sigu tluat tIhe pistols cf tise cavalry had takeis
efrect on the other three. The wholo seven had escaped.
Meanwhiic Rawdoîs's bouse and ail t}ho otlier buildings
had 'ceeu searched by Carrutliers, witluout ua single incruisus-
nating tbing, save a liaif cîupty keg cf peculiar white
spimits, boing brongbt te liglît. Th'e stables contained
mnay herses ; and strong wagcusq, uclu as Chose seous by
the pedestrians at the Beaver River, were in the sheds.
The stone-cutters and the womnen professed te know notis-
ing, and, save in the case cf the woman called Flower,
Bangs was cf opinion that tlsey speke tic trutlî. Ail the
muen could tell was that Rawdon paid thom good wages, se
that they were able te livo witluout work ail witer; that
six otîser nien worked for Iitu elsewluere aud camne te the
boarding-house for thoir moisis, but did net sleep there ;
that oeeof tbem bad got hurt lu the back, and was away
in the bespital, and that two teainsters Iuad lef t shortly
before the intruders arrived, along with the reînaining
five. They bad aise seen Rawdon ride lu tluat morning,
but did net know where he lsad gene. Did thoy kuow of
any underground vaults or trap doors, or aîuy buildings
apart frem those lu the encanisuîent Ne, they had scen
noue; but, tbree years age, before they retuned te work
in the spring, tliere muust have been quarrymn about, for
eonuus quantities cf stone were lying ready for them,
wbicb tbey liadruct taken eut. Mms. Fiower declined te
answer any questions, but did nsot scruple te ask if the
Squire aud others bad seen anything cf a man called
Harding. Wben sîse learued the msan's fate, as she sat lu
a lew chair, she rocked it te and fro and groaned, but shed
ne tear uer uttered an articulate syllable.

Bangs would net give up the searcb, uer would he
leave the place. Theme was food eneîugh lu the boarding-
bouse, and be would remain, even if he had te stay alene.
Squire Walker had te be home for au engagemsent eariy lu
the moming ; tIse two clergymsen liad te prepare for Wed-
nesday evening's duty, and bad pastoral work before them ;
the colonel could net leave the nu au wbo had saved bis
lite. The Jacter and the doninio were incaîsacitated ;
Ben Touer was worse tluau useless over Serlizer ; Pierre
drcaded bis belovcd Angélique's ire if he remaincd away
ever night ; and Sullivan's folks nigbt be kinder auxious
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about bita. Messrs. I1h11 ant i lislop aise theught they
bad botter bo going. Thus the army melted away. Every-.
body inisted on tbe Squire geing home, and gtting a
geod nigbt's rest. Wben, witb difflculty, persuaded te do
so, lie offered te beave Timothens as bis substitute, if that
wertby wero willing. Timotheus conseuted, wbereupen
Sylvanuesud Rufus vol unteîtred, it bciug, underctoed that
Bon Touer and Magnumi would de their work about the
kitchon and stables, whiie Serlizer helped the Bridesdale
mnaids. Two other volunteere were Mr. Temmy and the
lawyr; and two of the Richards otiered te watcb with
Mr. Biggletborpe on the lake shore. Thereupen, tlîe
thi-co members of that galant family witbdrew te the lake,
and, while eue boarded the ccow and belped bis father and
younger brother, under the Captsiîî's directions, te padd]c.
home, the otherg lîailed the fisherunan and asked if hoe was
going te romain. Il 'mn bore for the uight, beys," re1 lied
the man o! the rod. Ill'Il tumu up that skiff against the
wiuud and dew, light a ire by the water, and, carly in the
nîorning, hsvc the lovelicat hase tisbing V've had for many
a day. Oh yos, l'ni bore. D'ye sec my gun lying about
anywborc ? " Mr. Jigglethorpe's gu n was found, and
dcposited in the skiff. Wbilo tlîic was geing on below,
Bea Touer barncssed up a team, bitcbed theni te a wag-
gon, for whicbho found seats by depriviuug other waggons
o! their boxes, anul preparcd te take the wouuuded domuinie,
hic affectionate frioud, tho colonel, with Serlizer and the
womaa Ulower, te Bridesdale. Tlîe last naiued person
insisted upon going at once te sece the dead body o!fliard-
ing. The twe tone-cutters aise asked te ho allowed te
acconîpany the twe prope o! the encampmt t oardiuîg
lieuse. Mr. Hil1 rode the colonel's herse, sud the Squire,
tbat of tho d-tective. Along the once masked, but uow
uninacked, read, the procession o! waggen, horsemen, sud
foetmon, paesed, waving a !arowoll te the allies o! Mr.
Bauge wbo beld the fort. It shonld ho added that Syl-
vanine acconujanieul theni as far as the Richards' place, te
obtain the Captain'g pernmission for bis volumtepring, sud
te bring tho borrewed waggon back.

At RIichards' the waggens woe brouglit eut. One was
devoeed te the two inJumcd men, the dominie sud the dec-
ter, with their attendants, the colonel anti the Cuptain, and
Barney Sullivan as driver. The other wa8 driven by Ben,
witb Sorlizer beside bita. It aIse contained the, wenîiauî
Plowor, Mr. Errol, Mr. La jeunesse, sud Mr. Rlislup. 'l'lie
cavalry, censiting of Squire Walker in coiniunand, Mr.
I>rrowne, Carrutliers, Il 11, aud Magullin, tî-otted forward,
sud the in!antry aund priconors, conprisiuig Toue Rigby,
wbo turmued up at the Lake Settionuent, sud tlîe two
nuisaonc, !ollowed iii the rero-. 'lle cens4tabie was angry-
bit hasd lest bis piseoners o! the nurning. Ilaviuig arrived
at Mr. Newberry's bospitable bouse, snd being asked te
tuike coine rifrecumnts, wbich, estoening theofejcts o!
lus came te 1)0 simple coule, lbe 1usd ne liesitation ini toinMg,
hoe was anuazod, on bis rotuin te the waggeuu, te liiîd bis
captives gene. At once lie stsrted in pursuit, but, up te the
tirie o! bis arrivaI at the Lake Settlement, ho bad seitnon
traiceofe thue fugitives. Accordingiy, the corporal muale the
preseut life o! tuhe two stone cutters a burdouî. lie searclied
thom feor coucesied wcapons, aud con fiscatod the innocent
pocket kuives with wbiclî tbey shired their piug tobacco ;
lit forbade tierni te enuoko ; sud, inally, tied thei le!t baud
of the oue to the rigbt o! the other te prevent tbeir ua-
uiug away, o! whicb tbey disiclsiiud auy intention. Tho
cavalry came irst te tlue gatd o! Bridesulale, sud roported
the casualties, Perrewno proudly mlatirug that lic snd
Corieline, wbe was Iluow ecd of a geod !eliew," bad car-
id the doctor te tlue scew, wbicb lie called Il the bowt."

lien Toner's waggou came uext, baving dropped Mmii.
Fiower at the post oilice, wbere, a little later, the constable
iarided bis priconere. IMer cempanion Serlizer sougbt the
kitcluou witb Beni, while Mr. Errol joined bis brother
divinet; but Messrs. Hlislep sud Lajeunesse, with Mr.
1h11l, waited ouly for Sylvanus' appearance te tako their
bonîeward ionrncy. At last the ambulance waggouî drove
slowiy up, and tendler bande liflu'd eut the disabled sud
thetwounded. Mis llalhert sud Miss Carmicbsel relieved
the Captain of bis patient, wbo uîauaged te hep cheerfuliy
into the boeuse, witlî an arni on eacb o! their elueulders.
The Squime sud the colonel belpod the deminie along, sud
up te a special sinugle room wliob wss te o b is bospitai,
aud wbiclu Mmii. aud Mies i>u Piossiuu aunulMme. Carruthe
wore prepared te enter as nurses, se soon as bis bearers bad
put bimt te bd. Thon the doctor caine up witb bis instru-
mients, eut off the colonel's itaprovised bandage sud the
shirt leevo, batbed the wounîi, !ound snd extractod the
bullet, sud lied ail up tight. The meek dorcinie bore it ail
witb patience, sud apelogized te bis surgeon for giving bita
se mucb trouble while lhe bimseîf was suffering. The lhree
ladies brougbt tlîe weunded beoeail mauner o! good
thinge that sick people are supposed te like or te ho
allowed toeatontsd drink, sud Wilkinson was in a dolce
far niente elysinre. Little Marjorie, baviug kuockeîl
titaidly at the deor, came in with some square gaudily-

-covered books under lier amni, sud asked if Mr. Wilks
would liko bier te read te bita. She offered the victita bis
choice e! "lPuss in Boots," Il Motber Goose," and IlNur-
sery Rhymes " ; but Miss Du Plessis, who, at the sufferer's
requeat, was lookiug up in Wordsworth tbst cheerful
thîtuc, The Cburchyard in IlThe Excursion," inlerposed,
ssyiug, some other day, wlîeu Mr. Wilkinsoa had growu
strouiger, lho migt perhaps ho able te make a selection
f ront lber juveuile library. Marjou-ie told lier cousin that
site was sure,' if it bail been bier Engoue who waa sick, ho
would have liked bier te stay sud read to bim. She had

told Engoune to marry Cecilo, but she would neyer do so
any more ; site would give bii alal to cousin Marjorie.

The three squires sat in counçil, and a 1greed to disraiss
the nominal captives on condition of their promising to
appear when wanted as witnesses. This Serlizer at once
agreed to. Mr. Walker rode to the post office and exacted
the promise frotMis. F;ower and the masons, th',s
depriving the constableofo his prey. Ho was compelled to
untie their handp', and restore the ..onfiscated pocket
knives, The inasons were invited to supper at Bridosdftle,
as was the woman ; but the mca proposed to go on to the
River, as tbey had noney to pay tlîeir way ; and Mrs.
Flower, who would net leave llarding's body, was given
ini charge te the post mnistress. TLhe supper tables in hall
and kitchen were very different front1 those of the previons
nighit. Ia the latter, Boen Toner, the constable, and Maguf-
fin had each a lady to talk to. Their superiers missed the
company of the lawyer, the detective, and Mr. Bigglp-
thorpo, to say nothing of Mr. Terry. The doctor was
stretclicd out upon a sofa in the office, where bisi daugliter
waited on him, assisted by Perrowne, who had to carry the
otlier articles of food whiloe se preceded birri with the tea.
Miss Du Plessis, sitnilarly helped by the colonel, attended
te the wants o! the domninie. Consequently, the steady
niembers of the supper circle were the tbree mations and
Miss Carmichaei, with Squires Walker and Carruthers,
Mr. Errol, andi the Captain. AIl agreed that Wilkinson
liad doue a very fine thing, and Mrs. Du Plemsis was warm
iin bis praise. Il The ouly mon tixat stuck to me," said the
Squire, I"were Mr. Errol and Biggle thorpe, and evea Big-
glethorpe went off fishing ag soon as ho caine to the water,
(10 that 1 niay say Mr. Errol was my only faithful adber-
ont." *The ladies aIl looked with inucli approbation on the
hlusbing mnieter, and Mrs. Carmnichael showed bei
approval by imaîcdiatcly refiliing his cup. Squire Walker
wbispered in hie car: Il Fine woman, Mr. Errol, fine
wemian, that Mre. Carmichael !La sibe a widow, sir 1 "
Mr. Errol did nlot like this whispering at table, especially
on sucb a 8ubject, but hoe replied aflirmatively in as brief
a way as possible, and went on with bis repast. Thle Cap.
tain said that bis milI was cdean rua out of gear with al
these istarboard and port watcbes and tacks to every point
o! the comnpass ; and, when conversation lagged, Carrutbei's
fairly uodded over hie plate. Nevertholess, after supper,
thec occupants o! the kitchan were callod ini and prayers
were beld, in wlîiclî Mr. Errol ofrered petitiens for the
bercaved, the sulèring, and the criminuil, an<l conmitted
the watchers at the post of (langer aind dnty to the caro of
their llcavenly Father, to aIl of which Mr. Perrowne
resHponded with a hearty Amevn. Thon, the parsons in4isted
on geing honte to Lheir boarding houses, and Squmire Walker
niountod lus horse for homie. Anxiously, Mrs. Carruthers
asked lier husband if ho auticipated danger where ber
father was, and Misi Carnmichael a4ked the Captain the
Haine question, without mentioiug anyoue, but haviug
Coristine in view. Both endeavoured te reascure the
mindc of the haîf tearful ffienen, after which tliey carrieul
the, doctor ulutairt, aind aIl went te led. Fcaring that the
idiot boy niight repent bis double attempt to tire the ver-
andah, Mr. Porrowno had told Muggins to lie there anul
watch it, and thore the faitbful ;leg lay the wbole night
through, te the satisfaction of the ininates of Bride8dale,
althougli happily nothiug happenied te test bis quality as a
watch dog.

Ln the kitchon, Mr. Maguilin con8idered bim.aelf, next
to Tryphena anîd Tryphosa, the repriosentativeofe the family,
as the depiuýy of Tiiiiothous and thîe servant of the colonel.
Ben Touer was bis aliy ini war, but bad no local standing,
and the peasiener was simply an intruder. Yet, witb cool
eilrontery, the corporal sat in the place of bonour boside
Tryphena, and regaied ber with narratives of warfare, to
which site bad listeued mny tintes already. Ben and Scr-
lizer were still full of onp auother's seciety. Hoe bad ceun-
forted ber beart, if it needed any comforting, over the con-
dition of ber father, wbom be and Tiînotbeus bad troated
se cavalierly, and urged ber net to go home any more, but
to conme and hieip the oid woman. With a bad example
before ber at home, and very far from inproving ones at
the Select Encatupincant, Serlizer was yet, thougli net too
cultivated, ant houest steady girl, and was pîcaseil to leara
that Ben had reaily tnrned over a uew leaf. She gave
ber sweetbeart to understand that she had kept ber ewn
money, not being cuch a fool as to lot the old man get bis
bauds on it, and that ià was safe in the bundie she bad
brougbt frein the boarding-bouse, wbereupon Bon said site
bad btter put that bundie away in a safe place, for you
couldn't tell what kind of characters înight lie about. Mr.
Magnflia heard thece wordm, and, taking tbem to bimself,
waxed indignant.

Il E! yob'so dileodin' ter this pressum comperny, Mistali
Tonab, 1 wants ter say I takes the sponsability ob these
young ladies on my shouldahs, sah, the shouldahs ob
Mortimah Magrndah Magnflie, sah, Fob wbat romains ober
oh tbe mascline pabt oh it, I ai't no call fob ter spress
mysef. It km sBpeak foh itsef."

TÈo corporal glower'ed, and smote the table witb bis flet.
"lPardon my indignation, Miss Hlli ! This creature,

witli no military or other standing that 1 know of, calis
me, a retired non-commissioned efficer *of the British army,
it. In India, wbere 1 served, I cailed snob things chakar
and banda, the very dust beneath my foot, Miss Tryphena;
aad it was as mucb as their life was wortb to call me lessi
than sahib. And, now that 1 bave rotired on a pension,
with my medals and clasps, and amn an oflber of the law,
a black man, a kali, presumes to it me. 1 have known a
kali chakar killed, yes killed, for less. 1'Corporal,' said

the comînfanding officer to me, ' Curporal Rigby,' said ho,
many a tiare, 'ordor ene of your mea to cail up that black
dog of mine ! I assure you lio did, Miss Hlill"

I dean' tako no erbuse ner nigger-talk in this yere
bouse, where l'i takin' Timothis' place, an' where my
bawss is migbty bigh erceunt, no, net fomi consterbles ner
no nuither white trosb. 1I didu't go foli ter caîl Mistab
Ri,ý;by il, Miss Tryphosy, 1 swan ter grashus I didn't.
1 spresisýd the piieon as ail tire coinperny as isn't ladies is
it, and se it is it."

"E! you gro a ittin' of rue Maguffin," struck in Bon,
P'r buzz-sawed and shiugled cf Il don't )rit yen back fer

what yen're ma-guvin ns." Thon lho opened up hie montli
and laughed, and S irliziýr laughed, andI tire l111 girls.
Even Magnifia uisplayed bis ivories, anîl reinarkoui
Il Mistah 'Pouah, foui a genuelnian what aiu't trabbled noue,
yohi'so mighity isinaht."

"Oh, Serlizer," saiti Ben, "l wo dlon't go traavellin'
înuch ; we ain't like the rollin' stenes as do't gaytbyer ne
nIawssJ."

IWhen tire cunnel and mû was rîdîn' ter Troater,
laast Sat'dlay," coutiucd Mr. Magutiffin, 'l the cuninel ho
begun egspashuatin' on the things ho e. 1'That there
mawcs,' says lie, 1 at Hogg's Itoller, mmids nie oh twe
coloured mn was babia' a counterb'sHsy ou thba1'wsses.
Says eue of the gennecîmon, " My bawss," (tho cunuiel says
massa, but that's a namein(1dean' take tu) " mty bawss says
ho ain't like yoh bawss, trabellin' around ail tire time aud
gatheria' neonîawss." "l No," eaid tire other coioured gen-
nelinian, Il but my bawss gatheus wbat yoh bawcs wanit
uighty bad, aind that's a heap oh polish. "'

IFor pelisb," renarkcd Constable Rugby, turuing te
'iirypbtina, "lfor polsîl, Miss 1h11l, coîîîinead nie te air
Engiish aruîuy officer."

" My bawcs," said Magufflu, Ilis an officer aud a gon-
nolinan, and yoh caya't beat lîim foh pelisli nohow."

"There are ne oficers aud rie soldieî-s in Amierica,"
roplied tire peusiener.

"Oh, Mr. Rtigby," intorrupted Tryphosa, 1 remoucher
reading inu amy history that the American soldicrs boat the
Britisb arniy uîany tirnes ini the lievolutionary War."

Il Pliimntlaii, Miss TryphosaHill, garbled reports! The
British army nover bas boec beaten, nover can ho beaten.
L belonged te tir( British army, Miss 1Hill, beg pardon,
Miss Tryphosa, ani know what .1 accort froini xperiencoý."

Lo'ds stop tîis jaw and( have a gaune o' keeý(rds," seeg-
gected Serliziir.

Bon ceconded hic lady love's proposai, and tlîouglit a
gaigie of cuchre would pase away theo Unie. The coustahle
said cuclîre wa.s ne gaine. There was only eue gaine at
carchi, anti that was whist. Thre mni or wonian wbo couid
net play whist was uueducated. Sarahi Eliza pro!esed a
prteforeice for Iliglb, Low, Jau-k, aund the Glame ; any cap.
beau could play that. She wasn't a caplmead bersel!, but
there nigli tbh oreuntabout. NMaguilit iritted that ini
the Baktis pussuasien carde wore net alloweti ; and the
1h11 g (irls hiad dictinctly prini@cd their miother te play ne
gaines o! chance. As, luuwevor, noure o! tire par-ties owued
a pack of cards, uer knew where te ind euie, fîîrtbcr con-
treversy oui the cubject was useless. Tryphosa, looking
intelligent, loft tlîe rooin, anid spe.edily returaod witb a
littie cardhoard box inilier hanil, labclied Countries,
Cities, MoIuntains, and Riveis, with wlîich linuetheus bad
onîce preHoutcd lier. Sire saîd it wss air improving gaine,
and that aIl coulîl play it. Theu shuflliug and dealing, of
course, prosented an alnîiost unavoidabie chance lement,
but, apart frein that, the gaine was a matter ef science, of
geographical knowledgo. Now the Hil girls were edu-
catcd, as Mr. Rigby said ; and he, having travelied far as
a soldier, was not detieiemut in geegraphical lore - but wbat
about the other threc '?

"lOh ! " jacuiattud Miss Newcome, 61at thenu there
keerds, 1 gness wc jiet are saphoads. Ain't that se, Ben ? "

Bon said " 1 guais"; and Mr. Mageiffua added:
"1joggrify, enteruuoligy, swiîuetax, anti paucity was teached
mie, but 1 doue clar forgit bow they run, it'ese long seuce."

It was, tliorefore, agroed te play a triangular garni,
the pair haviugy the inost books te ho winuuers, and have
the riglit le shuili and deal for trc foliowiuîg triallof skill.
The coaîendiug pairs were tire pensioer and Serlizer, Bon
sud Tryphosa, Magulin andti irypbena ; partacrH weî-e
ailowed te beip oacb other. Wlîile the British Islands,
Turkey, Russia, and [udia were being played, Rigby and
Miss Nî:wcouîîc were tîiunphant, but when it caime te auy
other part e! the world, ospecially to Aucierica, witb the
exception o! Canada, wbere Seulizer ecored lier eue victory,
that pair was hlcleq. Magifliti acquired a book by bis
own nnaided wisdon, that of the Seutherti United States;
otherwise Tryphena inspired hinu. Bea had ai uavailiug
contest with Miss Newcomce ver Canada, aud saw ber
makre up the book asud data it on the table with miigled
feelings o! prido in ber, aud mortificationi for bis own.
waat ef success. But, as be uaid, Tmyphess was "la daisy
gnd parlyzod the bull ganig." Laurel after laurel she,
tank frota the hrow of the travelled ponsioner ; sire
swooped dowu upen Tryphena aud Magnflia, sud rebbied
tireur of books wbolesale, tilI Mr, Touer remarked that shre
bad Ilquayte a libey " ; in ber bande the stî-apping 5cr-
lizor was belpless as a child. Magnaaiuaously, she allowed
Ben te ebufile sud Serlizer toeuct, thon Bon agaiuî te deal.

The second game was more excitiag. Mr. Magnifia,
naturally quick and pessescing a memory cnltivated by
clesely fellewing tbe prelections of bis colouîred Baptist
religious instructeus, rapidly seized the bitherto unkuown
combinations, anti astouisbed Trypheiis witb bis boid inde-
poudence o! action. The constable's mind worked more
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conservatively, as became bis rank and profession, and
Serlizer was worse than uselpss to hini, but, by chance,
they had magnificent hands. He p~Ied up India in quick
marching turne, as he hummed Il The British Grenadiers,"
and accompanied it with a druin beat of lus right foot on
the floor. Calcutta, Bombay, and Madras, Indus, Ganges,
and Godavery, Hiunalayas, Ghauts, and Vindbyas, Iay cap-
tured at bis righit hand. Ben won 1reland from himi, but
ho annexed England, Scotland, and Turkey. Once more
Serlizer took Canada, and, owing, to Mr. Toner's irnperfect
shuffling, laid complete books 'of Egypt, Australia, and
Brazil upon the table. Tho stars fougit against Tryphena
and Tryphosa, and, in spite of Mr. Magufln's gallant
struggLie against fate, the ponsioner took the honours. Thon
Miss Newcomie favoured humi with a friondly kick under
tire table, accompanied by the elegant expression :"I Bully
for you, old mnan! " Next, the victorious damsel shufled,
allowed Tryphena to eut, and dealt out tire cards for the
third gaine. This tuime the deal was fair, and Mr. Jtigby,
glancing over bis partner's capacious hand, bebield there no
prospect of continued grood fortune. Tryphena was on bier
mettle as a geographer, and Maguffin liad stowed away in
bis ali-embracing nernory the naines of balf the globH'8
prominent features in city, river, and mountain. [lie
wrested haif India and ail Russia from the pensioner, cap-
tured tho wbole of the Ulnited States, Canada, Mexico, and
Varions states of South Arnerica. Alniost the entire con-

tinent of Europe succunibed to Tryphcna. Tryphosa fought
doggedly, and encouraged Bon to continue the un<oqualrcontost, but the Constable and Serlîzer yielded up cr
after card with the muteness of despair. Mr. Magu tUa
was transported wjth joy, when bis partnoer counted up
their united books, amounting to more than those of botb
the other pairs put together.

l'se larned moab joggrify this heah bressid night nor
I'd git in six mumifs or schoolin'. 1itnmakesme feel kind
or aabt ail ober, but nlot smaht enougb folh ter oikai. you,
Miss Trypheeny, ner yoh pah. Ain't he jeat a smahit mari,
foolin' me on Typernosties and Gasteraickle, words 1 nevah
knowed afoah, yah ! yah ! yab!1"

A new gaine was in progress, when a tai) carue to the
inside door, and, inmediately thereaf ter, a figure in a dress-
ing gown appeared, partiy tbrust into the half-opened
entrance. "I)o you know Tryphena," said a pretty voice,

Chuat it is very bite, lonîg past inidnight, and yoii two girls
bave to tic up by si x o'ciock at the iatest t Take Saralb
witbi you, ani go to bed. Toner, you knowTiitius
rooni 1 and had Ijetter get sonie rest, whîcb I 1an sure you
need." As the four parties addressed soiuewhat sbeepishly
departed, 1\frs aric aeltrneil to the remaining card-
players, who were standing, corporal IRigby at mili( ary
attention, and saimi, with a soiiieiwhat treiin ilous accent

Tbr'îa large ire out ini the Lake Settienent direction,
but 1, cant bear to awaken MIr. (Jarruthers or the other
two gentlemen, for fisi very tired, snd they are much
older and require rest also. Perbaps, Magutfin, yon wil
lie kind enou 'gli te, saduile a horse qmietly, and ind out
wbero it is and see that; iny father anud Mr. Coristine are
safe.'

Il'se ony too pleased ter obey yoli eoinandemens,
marin, wif percision an' disipatches,' answered the c<ioured
gentleman, basting stablewaids.

As Constable, rna'arn, if 1 îeay ho ailoweil to speak,"
said Corporal Iti2by, saluting for the second tine, "as
Constable, it is ny luty to he pre8ent at ail township
tires, for the pîurposo of keeping order and directing opera-
tiens. 1 shall, therefore, with ycour permission, ma aam,
respectfully take iny btaveý."

It is a long way, Constable, and you and 1 are not
50 young as we once wer-"

IPardon an old soldier's interruption, îna'au, bat you
are as young as ever you were, the youngest rinarried lady
1 know."

IThank you, corporal !Whiat 1I meant to say was that
you bad botter got Maguffin to saddbe a horse for you, as
the distance is great."

V onm are very goodma'aîn, but 1 nover servod in the
cavalry. 1 belonged to lier MaJesty's Foot Guardsi,
lna'am, and could not poss4ibly inHuut ,the meniory of iny
old coînrades lying in Crimean gravesi, by puLttîg the legs,
that a inerciful Providence furnished tie to nuarch with,
acrosai the back of a horse. 11Lud 1 even served in the
Artillery or in the Engineers, I iight have heen able to
cornpiy wiffh yoir kind request. Being what 1. have been,
I1îmust proceetl without delay to the seat of the conflagra-
tion. 1 have the honour, ma'arn, of maluting you. Good
night V'

So Magutrin quietly escaped froîn the stables, and
rode rapidly towards the tire, whicb shed its lurid ligbt
far over the louded sky ; and the pensioner trudged af ter
iin on foot, with bis official baton under his arm, to

make that conflagration acquainted with the ls w.
(To be continueli.)

THv- Austrian State railroatls introduced their low zone
tariff in June, 1890, and a greatly reduced freigbt tarifi
last yoar. The report for 1891 shows a gain of 1 per
cent. in gross earnings over those of 1890, but a decrease of
13ý- per cent. in net earnings. The larger part of the
increase in gross earnings was froi passenger trafilc, andl
the increase in freight earnings was trifling ; but a decroase
of $1,600,O00bad been estimated as the resuit of the
decréase of freigbt rates in this the first year of their work-
ing. The net earnings were equal to 2.39 per cent, an the
cost of the State railroads.-New York Railroad Gazette.

THE WÈÈK.

PARIS LETTER.

ON Sunday last 1Il"interviewed " tho several alleged chol-
era suburbs. I nover encountered populous districts

se dlean, inhabitants more merry, or air more pure. On
two occasions 1 experienced an un-eau-de-Cologne putf
from the sewers, but net more than can ho nuet witb any
(lay in Paris, or other large city, after a long spoil of
drou'glt. Beaides, scientists tell us, the atniosphre in the
sewers of Paris is not taxical, and the sewer-labourors are
as renowned for their onge(vity as grave-diggers, who, liko
annuitants, nover die. The anly suggestion of yellaw
flag was that tint of the tram-cars at Aubervilliers; in the
plain of St. Owen, peopled by ragmen and aniarchiats, the
wooden shantios, in the nîidst of their snîall gardons
cropped with potatoos, salads, tomatoos, string beans,
cabbages, etc., in f ull bloomn, suggested that froni the
contentaient of the occupiors, the Arcadian aga bad
beeu attained -that of each man dwellin- under bis
own vine and fig trac.

I conversed with several of the local inland revenue,
olilcers between Aubervilliers and Genuevilliers, tire
firesides of cholera-morbus, respecting the piague ; they
kniew nothing about it, but viewed the atUair as a
sort of seasonable practical joke; tire mad-dog ques-
tion occupied themu more. I took a run through
tire vast abattoirs ; no signs of maiady among the
slaughtermen or tireir camp follawerd, save that the wea-
ther baing hot, they drank more Ilrailk " and coffee, very
little wine and less stimulants. The new Pantin cemeteî-y
received înuny funerals-all of the poorer classes, to judge
hy tire r.aspartable but humble hearses. The hand biers
for infants were nuimarous. 1 promenaded thraugh the
open air rag ifair, where the chiffonniers vend, after sort-
ing, their best night inds ; close by is the market for the
lower category of second-baud clothing, articles al dis-
played on theý grouruid in moit admuirad d'rk. Pur-
chaseis were nuýiiorous, and no disinfectants resortod to.
,-o this iîupuuity frour contagion, as well as the like
exemptions fronu the 8ecgnd-hand clotinug sold in the
"Temple "-not called after Salomon's, thoiugh thoa homne

of the old dlo' bujttlions-înarket ; the public auction nart
for bodding and lefc off wearingapparel irn the [tue l)ruot,
and the hydrauilie lift at Marly that sendî the cou)ceni-
trated Seine sewage wator fronti thence te Versailles, the
latter boiîug the healthiest city in Fr-ance - bow dliseýase
are iioL. prop4igated frain tiiesie uupurioddtépît.4i-4, as
Lord Dîndreary wotnlu say, Il what no feilow can uni1er-
stand."

Tabking over this suhject with soine Frenchli nidical
friends, they avowcd that the Scino water pipei 1to the
inhabitants is the proiiiatiug can-me of nuaignarut choiera,
i)aptize the Hcourge as inay bc. And if the suburbs par-
ist te refuie tha daily street dletritus of Paris to b,, shot
down in thiernllrlu othon a 8eriouï enonîie in-t
ensuu. Tiiere is rio rea4omu wiy tliat detritus ouglut mut to
lxi trangpce-ted by barges to the provincial was4te lands.
It is oticially contrailicted that the immense qu-iutitios of
dead barbel, a fish pecîuliar to the Seine, toating (lown tire
river, is due to the insaitubrity of the water. The pipes
distributîng the Seine water are reported to be foui, but
how cleanse thieun The Grand hiotel lai a special ceilar
fitted up with 50 of the bougie filterà, where ail the, water
of tire establishmnt, 2,300 gallons, is daily iitero-d. 'lhe
hand-cieansing of thesgefiliters was very tuoubiesoînie, but
siow an ingeuîious iiiachjino bias been iuvented that
brushes and cleans the ilters with oase and efioiency.

The "lguillotine " is the dominant actuality ; the Minis-
ter of Beaux-Arts blas ordered froin a sculptor the bust of
Dr. Guillotine, who did nmet invemt, but gave bisi naine to
the Il national razor." Thiat bust will be placed in ttre Art
Gallery of Vorsailies reserved Il toutes les gloires de la
France P" Wben will ho sirilarly honoured the inventer of
the cord and the drop, the garotte, anud kindred faeilities
for expeditiug the shufling oti of the inortal coui Why
should a nation beave ta a iussaud the monopoly of Chami-
L'er of Hiorror8? Dr. Guillotine was a physician and a
plilantbropist ; the nmachine lie eulogized is the associatodi
invention of lDr. Lonis and a German, Schmnidt, a îuechauuic.
'lue principle of the instrument, which in France dates
froin 1792, bad been utilized long before in Italy, and
aveu Auld Reekie dlaims that wiudow-sasb plan of decapi-
tation ag she doos the cutty stool of repentance. Caliguîla
instructed bis executianers te seoIlstrike that the victimu
would feel deatb." The miafortune af Guillotine was,
tiuat in a fit of entbnsiasm, after witnessing the rapidity
into which a head was cbopped off, ho recouumended the
convention to aclopt that mode of executing criminals;
the aperatian was accomplished "in the twinkling of an
oye and without pain." The Parisians seir.ed upon that
phrase, and worked it up in epigrarns andl sangs, and
called the machine af ter the doctor. That baptisai brake
the good man's beart ; the thought of gaing, down ta pos-
terity witb the machine associated with bis naine was ton
much for him. It is a popular error to conclude that hoe
was executed by lis own invention during tire Reign of
Terror. Strange that ho nover appiied for boave ta
change bis naine. When a fanily in France is disgraced
by the infatuns criminality of one of its nuembers,
their irat care is to obtain a egal permission tea adopt an
unbranded name.

Deibler, the executianer, bas had the bonour of a cir-
taon sketch, by Gilbert Martin, wbo in a way doos Leech
and Teniel dîuty for France. He represonts Deibler on
the oedýisiom4 of bis 220th execution, walking with the
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colebrated coffin basket uinder bis arm, into wbich the
trunka, of the guillotined are roiled, with the figures
Il 220 " inscribed on the aide, iu bbood-red letters. 0f
course Deibber wiib be supplied with a copy of Dr. Guillo-
tine's bust, as the doctor wilb now more than ever ho
regarded as the patron àiaint of the nmachine. The car-
toon possesses thi8 originality: it is the only living like-
neas of the beadsuian existing outside the records of the
G1overniient, wbore every civil servanut bas bis photo
archived wîth bis nomination documents. The likonoss is
a remarkable reseunhlauce ta Mr. Wilson, son-in-law of
the bate President Grèvy, and wbose enernies take advau-
tage of the pictoriai windfabi. M. Daibler bas now only
one cbild, bis son, aged 26, who is bis second assistant, and
who is as gay and sociable as bis father is silent anud retiriug.
Doibler's wife eutlers fromuu tie cranky notion that plots
exist to take away ber good mn's life ; hienco sue keeps
no servant, so avoids lis food beirug poi8oncd; ans wers the
door, tiat ber busband is ont, for aIl enquirers. She accent-
panies liuiiievery Sîînday ta church, and also when ho
takes bis constitutional, or when ho goos ta thme Ronme
Otlce 'to receive lusnonthly salary of 100 frs. llus iret
assistant is thie only visitor ho receives, wlîo may lio said
ta have bis chair placed every day at the dinneu' table.
During the residence of a condainnel1 in thue cîîll, l)eibher
can obtain a peep at the occupant, and thîui study bis
character. On the ove of an exocution thei four aida uuuet
at Dcibier's residence, and, after suppir, proceed about
two o'clock in the uuorning taeinaki- the proparations for
the execuitian.

Several French writers went ovîer ta Enigland
and Ireland ta witness the olections; they congyratiu-
late France tbat the rougb doectoral nianners they
saw were uuknown ta ber ; bat forgot ta add that France
doos not euýjay the rintraîuuiielled liberty of publieiliot-
ings. 'rue vîsitors cared very little about tho programnmes
of the several parties, save front the standpoints of the
evacuation of Egypt anui]abîsten tion froni protecting 'Tan-
giers. But as neither Gladstoniaus itorSalisb)uiyites; occu.
pied themuselvos with these questions, uor expressed their
readineas ta adopt the French rather than tlhe British
viow of such irîteresta, the verdict of the visitors is: Il A
piague o' bath your bauses."

Tho fête of the fourteentb of Juby stilb furtlier illus-
trated thuat in proportion as tluîî ltipubîlic strikes its root.s
muore profomndly in tue country, the less nuiî-ssity for
iîuduiiug in enthusiasin oveî- its doevtlopîîint. 'Fie four-
teentiu is siuîply becoining a big holiday for tue working
cli'se.i andl thirul-ciasa country cousin oxcursiouists. 'hie
very young stratuin of the population, of course, llight
ini a froc fu day ; beain1g grauîitous it is popubar ; the
local uîayorios iîistitiutedIl ''municipal iotillois,whon tihe
pupils of the scîols, chained on each sie of the longeilt
street, Corniucopia, rewarding their trierrinient accoidingly.
It was uot anly a tri coloni', but a 1lussian tlag day; Itouyet
de Liste and Glinka were thue heroos; the Marseillaise
and the itussian hynin were teiupered wih I l Tarara-bin-

d~2"The fireworks nîight have been botter. Thme mili-
tary parade in the Bois was a succoss and a reliied plea-
sure. Private illuminations muay ho said ta bave becomeo
extinguished, and decorating windows witb tlags is cor-
tainiy ami the declimue ; noither will die out, luawever, sio
long as publicelbouses exist-establihmuents whichà keep
alive the street dancings and dray-cart orchestras. Thue
free-thinkers objected ta the Montmnartre Cathedrai of the
Sacré 0oeuir illuuuinatiug, and abave all isplaying an elec-
tric iigbt iery cross. The ojection ta the latter in point
of art was, it was too insigniicant for the building, or
rather the milieu. Poiiticaily republicans ougbhtat
rejoice at the whole comupliment, as the saored editico
receives na subsidy like the city chuurbes ta defray the
cost of gasi jets. I t was a ittingy P. S. ta the Pope's adbe-
sioen ta republicanlisai, and must have given its ta many
au aId dowager in the Faubourg St. Germiain.

Madame Adlam in ber Nouvelle Uevue states that in
lier ifo she luad two origiualities s he nover wore crinoline
and nover helfieved in Bismnarck. For the first, 1 camnaot
vouch; respecting the second, she is right, and mnay thank
lier star-s she nover visited Vaterland whou the Prince
was iaonarch of ahi ho surveyed ; he vowed ta hock ber up
for life for ber attackai on the imperiai family. Z.

1111E GRITIU.

APART from Mrs. E. M. Fieîd's recently publilîed work,IThoet'bild and Is8 Book "-whicb, by the way, bas
alu-eady reacbed a second edition, a proof, if any were
necessary, of the need and poîîularity of a pronunciamento
an the subject-it is difficult te recail any seriaus or
important endeavour ta farm an opinion upon the best
existing reading niatter for cbildren. Books an the mind
af the child (like Proer's), books ami the education of the
child (like Froebel's, and Pestalozzi's, and the Barones
Marenhoîz van Bülow'@, anud Rausseau's, and ,Iticbter's)
abaund ; indeed the eminent autharity, Mr. G. Stanley
Hall, in collaboration witlu Mr. J. M. Mansfield, bas issued
a very elaborate and very useful IlBibliograpby of Educa-
tian." But bibliographies aure skebetons, and in the wluale
of Mr. Hail'sa long "lIndex af Subjects " there is no bint of
an excursus on the subject af wiuat amongist adults is called
"general reading.'" Curiousiy enough alsa, in Mr. Swan
Sounenschein's ambitions and voluminous second editian of
"The Beat Books," there is no section devoted ta this

topic. And aven Mr. Aciand, despite bis active intereut
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in educational matters, is content in bias maller but excel-
lent IlCheice et Books " te dismiss the choice et books fer
cildren te a bare enumeration et a few well-knewn
authors.

And yet it is a subject imprtant enougb in aIl con-
science. Mr. Ruskin in bis Il Sesame and Lilies " ceuld
net tee strongly urge its importance. Yet if lie bad sacri-
ficed a little wealth et lanuage te soute practical hints on
what boeks te put into the bandset grewiug and curions
minds, bis lecture migbt have been eubanced ini value.
Net oly dees lie give ne sncb bints, but he gees se far as
te say that a girl (lie is speaking et and te girls) may be
turned leese into a library te browse as slle cheeses, fer
that shle will instinctively knew and aveid noxieus weeds.
To marty this will seem bardly a ceunsel et perfection.
Perbaps in such a library as that possessed by a Stade
Professer et Fine Art snch a treedomn migbt be beneficial;
but witb the erdinary circulating lihrary is it ? Especîally
wben in the ordinary circulating library ne sucb tbing as
hrowsiug is possible, the young seeker for kuowledge bas
te content beriielt with catalogues more skeleton-like even
than biblicrgrapbies.

t nay be usetul te soute headH et families and aIse te
sncb conductors et Sauday-school and ether juvenile col-
lections of books who nîay happen te bie readers et THiE
Wsuctj, te put down bore a few briet ints as a guide te
the cheice et books and authors et acknowledged menit and
purity eftotne for cildren of, say, froni twelve te sixteen
years et agc-. Of authors et fiction, thon, which we uîay
set down without hesitation are sucli as" Hesba Stretton," *
Louisa Alcott, R. M. Ballantyne, 1ev. A. J. Cburch,
Mrs. Gatty, G. A. lleuty, Mro. Moleswerth, Miss C. M.
Yenge, "A.L.O.E.," Jacob Abhott, IL. C., W. H. D.,
W. T. Adlanis, W. L. Alden, Grace Aguilar, Aune Bow-
tian, and many ethers. Amongst writers et travels and
adlvnturset ofwbich i osît childreu are intensoly fond,
mniglit bli inemîitioned Sir SanntielBaker, Du Chaillu, John
MacU*regor (Il Roib.Rey "), and Lady Brassey. Iu fairy
tales there are Grimai and Flans Andersen aud more
receutly Andrew Laug's collection. Mr. Jacobsaaise
inigit be adde<1. ln science, Charles Kingsley, Arabella
B. Bnckley, Richard A. Prector, "lThe Romance ot
Science," Grant Allen. lut pure literature Nathaniel
l[awtherne's IlTanglewood Tales," and Charles Lauîb's
"lTales front Shakeaipeareý." [n natural history Bulck
land and J. (i. Wood. In astronemny, Miss4 Agnes
Giberne, aise the pre8ent Royal Astrenemner et Irelandl,
Sir Reort Bal, and, et course, Richard A. Proctor. lu
ernithelegy, the lady who calîs hersolf "lOlive Thorne
Miller." lu history of course we bave Dickens' IlChild's
Ilistory et England " ; but front other sources history inay

be learned aIse -- frein Scott's novels, fer example; fromn
Macaulay's Laya tee. [n pootry the recently publislied
"Lyra Hereica" bas lîen bhighly praiseml. Agiongst

authors scarce needing mention are Mrs. Buruet, Mra.
Carey Brook, Il Lewis Carroll," Miss Charlesworth, J.
Fonnimore Cooper, Thomas Hughes, K ingston, Captain
Marrynt, Miss Martineau, Mayne Reid, Jules Verne,
soîne et R. L, Stevenson, Commander Cameron, Miss
Stnickland, Miss A. S. Swan, G. M. Feuin, IlUncle
Remua," M. F. Farquharson, Miss Sewell, Dr. Jamtes
Macaulay. Of magazines there is a plethora te choose
freinof excellent tenle and replete witb goed and iuterest-
iug niatter. The " lvarieties " page et the Leisure Heur
is a taveurite eue with many boys et active mind. Cbild-
mpn are et ten tond, tee, et dipping into boeks the greater
part et the centeuts et wbicb is altogether beyond theni;
and it is a good habit te tester, fer sucli book is otten
re-read in atter years witb increased gusto. Fer this pur-
pose a good encyclopielia is admirable-by pretereuce
perbaps Chambers' latest edition. And amengat advanced
books migbt perbaps be mentioed, as a sort et miscel-
lanea, Macaulays al"Essaya," Ruskin's "Ethica et the
Duat," Johnsou's" Rassoeas," Herschell's "Faîniliar Lec-
tures," Tyndall's "Forma et Water," and the classical
Englisb neveliata.

These et course are a moere drop in the ecean of
jaivenile literature wbicb is new yearly beiug pouîed fremn
the presses, but tbey will terni a nucleus et a library
wbich can ho added te according as the tastes et the
youtbful readers dictate.

Noniou), they aay, is a beoete his valet.
for a man nust be a hero te uuderstaud a bere.
I dare say, bas great respect for seme person
stanîp. -Geet h.

0f course;
Tbe valet,
et bis own

* Il Hesba Strtotton's " works are se numerous that it maY ite
vahuable toaend here a fuît ist of thern. The follwiug is, if not
accurate, nt far freon bejug se

Alene in Louden-The Collier Boy-The Crew of the Do/lph jb-
Rester Morey's Pronise--Jessica's First Prayer--ieuben Kent at
Sehool-Tbe king's Servants--Littie Meg's Childre - The Lords
P-urse-Bearers A Man of lits Word-Night and Day-Apple Tree
Court--The Worth, cf a Baby - Pilgrim, Street: a Story cf Manchester
Life--Shieer Off -The Young Ap prentice--Net F,,r4aken -Nellie, the
Clecknaker's l)aughter l)avid Lloyd's Last Will--lier Only Soi--
The Sweef. Stoîy cf Old -The Cloves cf But-cet Paul's Courtshp-
Fern'a Hollow-Max Kromer-Lost Gi) Cassy Breught Hone -

'rwe Christmnas Steries -No Werk, No Býread -,Friends Titl Death,
etc. -The Wonderful Iife-Michael Leio's Cross, etc.-Old Transont
-The Sterni cf Lit e Enoch Iîoden's T'raining -No Place Like H-omie

lJUnder the Old Itoof-An Acrobat's Girlhood -The Children of
Cloverly-A Miserabte Christmnas anti a Happy New Year- Saut
F~rankli's Savings Bank-- Carla Cobwebs anti Cabies The Day tif

Itest -luI Prison and Ot ; or, Facta coi a Thread ot Fiction-Neity's
Laîk Day-A'Thoruy Patti -Thy-ougli a Needle's Eye--Bede'a Char-
ity-Tlît- Doctor's 1-itennia-(and, witlî Mrs. Ruth Lamb) A Ray cf
Sunlight, etc. -aigu varionîs pieces ini AlU t Year Rouned, oeeof the
nooit notalble, peiIlalps,lhingII'The Travelling Post Office "in Dickens'
.. Mugh.y Junction, "iii the Christmas nuniber for 1866.

IN MEMORIAM.
OBIT., MAY XVII1L, MDCCCLXXUI1.

SINCE that brigbt heur in ballowed youth
Ere yet ny secend self bad died,
And tbrough life's morn in liîîkèLl trutb
We seenîed te walk witb single aim.

Since--et one mind, ene beart, ene blood,
One name-my nebler cotinteî-part,
Was drawn with haste te promised goed,
And ahl my light et life grew dim.

On earth there bas net dawned for me,
0f hunian worth a goedlier ferni,
Than this briglit friend now ceased te be,
Than this true seul ini Liberty.

Nor love et books, nor art, nor Song,
Ner leve et migbty hougbts etfnmen,
Ner love et right, uer hâte et wrong,
Nor inutual bonds et great and geed.

But tbat whicb truly holda theni al-
R-is broadly, grandly buman heart,
J)id draw us, spite of great and small,
And bound us te the bitter end.

With yearnings for the -Prairie West,
And prend unrest for martial fame,
At length lie aailed tbe river's breast
But feIl upen its fartber brink.

Mid tringes et the vît-gin trees
And gleauîings et a shîning niere,
And mnusic et the murmuring bees
At length be waits the blessed dawn.

13YHoN R. NICHOLSON.

COR RESPOiVDENCE.

FIUiS11 AlIRFUNI).

Te the Editor e l Tur \Vnnic

Sîm,-Many et our kind-hearted citizans bave already
shewn their interest in the abeve branch et the Il Children's
Aid Society," by sending in contributions in aid et the
work; but it is quite possible that there arc many more
wbo will willingly aid wheu the dlaimis of the work bave
been bi-ouglit specially te their notice. The Society is
already deeply iudebted te the press et the city, and the
obligation is increased by making it the nmediumî et this
appeal. The Il Fresh Air Fund " branch requires belp,
and it is believed that the tact bas only te be made knowu
wben the necessary ftunds will be at ence sent in. Already
there have been seventeen excurieus in whicb 5,000 persens,
chiefly young children, have had the bont fit et the euting.
Twe lunches have been served te eacb persox> at eacb
euting and pleuty etfnîilk given te the little eues. It is
estimated that the total cest for the seasen will be $ 1,800,
et whiclh $750 bas been received, leaving over $1,000 stili
required for this seasen's werk. It lias not been necessary
in the past te seud eut collectera, and it is net the desire
et the Society te de se, as it is feit this is s benevolent
work wbieh comînenâs itselt te the sympathy et every eue.
The public are reminded that but for the extreme kind-
ness et the steani-beat ewners, managers and captaina the
cost would be greatly iucreased. The people in the city
and country in sympatby witb the Fresb Air Fuud werk
are new appealed te, for tbe eue tbousaud dollars required
for the work this season, and are asked te send their con-
tributions witbout delay te the Secretary, at 82 Cburcb
Street, wbo weuld very mucb preter that tbey be sent by
registered rather than by ordinary mail or by baud.

J. K. MACDONALD, J. STUART COLEMNAN,
Jresideiït. Secret/ary,

Toronto, ilug. (, 1892.

NIE HISTORY 01" (CANADA.ý:

T HEipraneo hs ork, and in particular ofth

author proposes te treat et "lCanada Under British Rule,"
froni the Peace et Paris (1763) te the Union et the two
Provinces in 1841, demanda a longer netice than that
wbicb bas already been given te it in THn WEEK.

Tbe period et twelve yeara that this velume deals witb
is se briet that carelesa readers may taucy that tee mucli
space bas been given te it. But those will tbink differ-
ently wbo desire te tudy the development et the forces
that led te the scbism efthte Enghiab speaking race as
well as the germa etf those terces that determiued the posi-
tion et Canada then and that bave centinued te determine
it ever since, dewu te the prescrit day. Dr. Kingeford
lias earned the gratitude et sncb tudents and et alI bis-
terical investigatera for bis painstakiug, thereugli and con-
scientieus treatnient et this critical peried et our bistory,
,for the fiinmnesa with wbicb be bandles bis materials and
the excellence et bis summnaries. Wbile nover heitating

* "The History of Canada," by William Kingsford LL.D.
F.R.S.C. Vol. V. (1763-1775.) Toronto: Rowsell aud Ïtutchision.
1892.1

to, state bis conclusions on any point, lie enables every
intelligent reader to ferm bis own opinion, by giving him
original documents or autborities. May the atithor be
spared te cemplete the great work to which hie bas already
given so many laborious years and the whole of bis
matured strength! H1e informa us tbat he bopes to, coul-
plete this second series coneerning Canada under Britisb
rule, in tbree additional volumes, to appear annually
during tbe tbree following years, but it is manifest that, in
order to do tbis, tbe public must show a more genereus
appreciatien of bis labours tban tbe list of subscribers yet
shows. Sucli a work requires the devotien of a lifetime.

t is ne mere abstract nor a inere succession of glowing
pictures of stirring events that Dr. Kingsford aims at pre-
senting. If it were tbe tirst, schoolboys would prohably
bave to buy in order to crain it; and if the second, it
would take rank withi novels, and secure thereby a suffi-
cient circulation to make it pay. A complete and con-
nected acceunt ef the birLb and evolution of Canada,
wortby of being called a history, is a ditiereut matter. It
takes time to appreciate anytbing considerable, and in a
new country almost every one i8 in a burry. We are dis-
posed te bniy enly what maires little demand on our timne
and our purse, and everywhere the general attention is
arrested by the sensational rather tban by tbe solîd. How-
ever, in spite of ail those considerations, fol- wbich due
allewance must be miade, the hitherto sonmewlhat limited
sale of this great work is net creditable to us as a people.
The only comfort in the premises is that the sale is on an
up grade. Probal>ly by tbe tinie that the author can
receive no personal beinefit fromn popular appreciation,
justice wilI be donc him.

We sbould study the hiistory of tbe past for our guid-
ance in the present. l-listory is indeed that revelation
wbich, as Carlyle says, no eue in or out ef Bedlam can
question. Most of sîl shiotld the lover et bis country,
auxieus tbat the good sbip sbould steer a steady course,
know ah tbhat can be known of tbe vie.vs of those wbo
built and treighted ber. To change tbe figure, a nation is
an organizatien, and every break ini the continuity ot its
lifiM is injurious. lu vain have heen the thoughits, the
wisdoni andi the sacrifices et our fathers, se far a'i we are
concerned, unless we take the trouble to understatid the
principles on whicli they acted. Especially wben clouds
overbang our future is there the greater need te look te the
past for ligbt. If we do se, wo 4shai find that, notwith-
standing differences in i rcuinstances, the identity ot prin-
ciples may easily bu discerned.

Up to 1763 British troops had fonglit for generatiens
side by side witb the hardy militia of the colonies. Wlivre
only the militia were engaged, as at Louisburg, the British
navy did its sbare of the work in its usual fashion. The
final result was tbat, practically speakiug, this continent
becaine Englisb and net French. Without atteunpting the
invidieus task et deciding wliether the regulars or tbe
inilitia contributed most to the final settlement of the long
contest, or wbether the greater credit sbould be given to
the Mother Country or the colonies, let uis admit that, as a
matter of fact, tbe credit of the victory was due te botb,
that tbe eue was dependeut on the other, and that France
for a long.tume was a match for botb. Had France only
permitted the uguenots to settle in Canada and in
Louisiana, the result miglit have been different. The oe
great superierity tbat ber opponents always bad was tbe
preponderance in population of the thirteen colonies over
Canada. The Abbé Casgrain points out in his excellent
work, IlMontcalmi and Levis," just published, tbat Il New
France, wbose territory extendcd froinitbe Gulf of St.
Lawrence te tbe Gulf ef Mexico, frein the Allegbauies te
tbe Itocky Mountains, contained bardly 80,000 people,
wbile tbe Englisb colonies, bemmed in between the Atlan-
tic and the mountains wbich served theni as bulwarks, bad
a population of 1,200,000 souls.»

The Abbé trankly admits tbat se far as Louisiana was
concerned, tbe French Governmeut was to blame for tbis
disproportion. "Tbat Governuient committed a grave
errer, wheu it retused to listen te the reqitest as just as it
was pacific, tbat the Huguenots might be allowed te estab-

alh tbemBelves in the uninhabited wilderncss of Louisiana.
Tboy asked ne otber privilege than that of treely practis-
ing their religion beneath the sbadow ofthte French flag.
Pontchatraiu, to whom this request of the Huguenots had
been referred (1699), made tbis incredible reply : 'The
king bas net driven tbe Protestants t romn France te allew
tbemn to term, theniselves into a republic in the New
World.' Had it not been for this untortunate policy the
French Protestants, instead of geing to enricb hostile
countries by transporting tbemselves there with their
tamilies and fortunes, weuld have emigrated in large num-
bers to Louisiana, wbere tbey weuld bave formned, in a
short time, a fleurishing colony ; and in proportion as
religieus antagoniani disappeared, tbey weuld again have
attached theniselves te France, tbe country efthtbir fore-
tathers ; and, at the instant et the supreme criais, when
France and England were struggling for mastery in Amer-
ica, tbey weuld probably bave been in a conditioni te make
a powerful diversion, wbich mniglit have completely cbauged
tbe issue of the conflict."(

Surely if it was sate te allew religious teleration in
Louisiana, much more migbt it have been allowed in Can-
ada. Previous te tbe revolution cf tbe Edict ot Nautes the
Huguenots baLd always been true Frencbmen, and ne
charge et treason should be brought against theni as a body,
hecause tbey had etten been ebliged te cembine for mutual
protection. If a horrible policy demanded their expulsion
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from France, what a contribution they would have heen
ta the strength of Canada! There was room and to spare
for, thein ail. _Up te 1763 the island of Montreal, on the
soutb of the St. Lawrence Laprairie, was the limit of
settlement, wbile Iltbere was net a solitary French-Cana-
dian establisbed in wbat constitutes the present Province
of Ontario." The land was waiting ta ho possossed. Farts
liad licou built ta maintain a passage froint te great lakos
to the Ohio, but what was tIhe use cf tlîe groat river and
the magnitîceut country between it aud the Fathor of
Xaterg witbeut fariners te tihi the fertile soul and ho the
truc hulwark of the country? There were a few trading
posta, but there waa net a single coboit. The real reason
wby the Huguenots were forbiddemî te enter Canada was
net the one binted at l'y the Abbéc Casgrain, but that
wbicb was brmtally avowed wheu they were forbidden ta
enigrate to Louisiana. \Ve canne, iudeed, tbrow tones
at F'rance ; for in wbat country at the tîmo waa the prînci-
pIe of reigieus toleation understood, or at any rate acted
culi Bt-ides, France hst Canada and the New World in
consequence. Tihat surely waa puuishmoint enough. Boast-
ing, on our part, la, in tlie cireumnstanccs, insolent as wvel
as pharisaical and ungenereus.

The fates then decided tliat Amem-ca was ta beoang ta
the Etillisli-spoaking race. Everything ooeod scttlod,
but thinga will îîot stay .4ettled. lu a very few years
the thirteen colonies were counting thie Mother Country
tbciî- bitterest euenîy, ai-d aonding a Macedonian cry te
France for help. Rligbtly, Dr. Kingsford attempta ta
examine the influences whicb contributed ta the Amnericani
revolutioîî, for, as lie Hays, " inuch cf the listcry cf the'
nortiieru part of the United States cannot ho dissevereti
froini thiat cf Canada."

'I'he popular notioni is that the one question at issue
between theo two colonies and the Mother Country was the
claini nmade by the British Parlianet te tax the colonies,
and cf course thie sympathy cf froe mca ovcrywbere gees
witb the cry of IlNo taxation witbout representation. "
But there were othîe questions tbat c-ontributed te the
friction that onded lu civil war, wboro the sympatlîy of
generous mnds nînat ho witlî the Motîmor Country, One
of these was the imiperial policy witb regard ta the
Indians. This policy was extrcnîely unpopular witb the
cooniats, who gent'rabby tooh the position afterwards
takeîî by tie Supre'it Court of the United States witlî
regard ta thm, negro, that au I udian bat? no righta which a
white man was bourid te respect. Feuda arising from
this attitude lad led ta wams again aud again, and the
British (loveýrniient, thiat was expected ta pay the bill
wht'n war arese, îîaturally feît the' ros-ponsibility miore than
politicians whîo tltougit omîhy cf tbt'ir awnimmusiiiediate
intereats. On the conclusion cf thie treaty of Paris, IlThe
lords of trade informed Johunson that the determination
liatl been fornîed ta permit ne grant of land within the
fixed bounda cf the Indian territory, under preteuce of
purchase or any pretext wbatever, aud that a proclamation
wouhd ho issued on the, subject. .. The Albany poiti-
cians contenthed that the managonment of the Indian
lands should rest witb the Province, witb agents dispersed
tlirougbout the country. The proclamation was cauise-
quently received with extremno diafavour and was repre-
sentcd as an interferemîce on the part of the Imperial Govomrn-
niemnt witb Pr-ovincial riglita. .But, witb the mou in
positions cf responsibility', it became evident that the mis-
dut-vous pret-nsiom ta obtain ludian lands at any cot
mnust hoclîecked. Thus, the protection of tho Indian
froîîî aggreasion heing the keynote of tho proclanmation, itI resolutely deaît with the oegncy. Governors were
forhidden ta grant warrants cf sumvey boyoud thir
respective gaverumenta ; and no privato man could pur-
chase land froni the Indians. t was from the Govoma-
nient only that Indian ands, with a legal title, could ho
ahtaiued, the Governient first baving secured by troaty a
legal transfer of the tract an torms satiafactory te the
tribo ceding it " (p. 140>. Dr. Kingsfard rightly says
thiat the principbo then laid down bas abways been actod
oni in thie Qmeen's domîinion. Lard Dufferin, in' bis mas-
terly speech in Victoria in 1876, baving ta refer ta the
Imdian question in British Columbia, which was net in ai
matisfactory tate at the timo, pointod ont that Britain
aud Canada bad always acted on thia fundameutal pria-
ciple ;:Il Na goverament, wbther provincial ar central,
bas failed te acknowledge that the original title ta the
land existed in the Indian tribes and ceminuities that
bunted or wandered over thons. Before we teuch an acre
we make a treaty with the chiefs represeating the bands
wo are dealing witb, and having agreed upan and paid the
8tipulated price, oftentimes arrived at after a great deal
of bagging and difficulty, we enter into possession, but
net until thon do we consider tbat we are entitled ta deal
witb au acre. Thse resuit bas been that in Canada anr
Indians are contentod, well-affocted ta the white man, and
amenable to the la ws and goverument."

There can ho ne doubt that eue of the rossons why
colouista in tIse eiglteonth century entertaiued îînfriondby
feelings towards tho Mother Country was bocanso sho pro-
tected the Indians. IlIt had been the custom of the aud
jobbors, on learning the situation of a desirable tract of
land, ta obtain by the aid of same proseats ta Indians,
welI primeà with liquor, their signature te a deed, and the
fi i-st thing known of its existence was when it was acted
tipon. lTo put a stop teaail that kind of devil's wark was
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as wohh as on the politics of ta.day and our probable des-
tiny. 1 rofer to provisions of the Quehec Act of 1774,
the proprioty of whicb bas heen se of ton disputed--in par-
ticular, that wbich establisbed French civil law and cus-
tom and that which established tho Romnan Catholic Churcb,
l'y authorizing the dîme, or tbe paymeut to thoir priosts by
Roman Catholics in tbe agricultural districts of one
twenty-sixtb of the produce. A third cause of ofl'euco was
the failure to give a legislature to the people of tbe Pro-
vince. But almost every impartial person must acknow-
ledge now that the only legislature that could have been
constituted there would have been a sheer mockery of a
popular body. The population consisted of four hundred
Protestants aud eighty thousand French-speaking Roman
Catbolics, yet the former actually clamoured for a louse
from wbich the latter should ho excluded, and tlhe colonies
to the South protested in the strongest language that, by
denying to the people such a House, the Britisb Govema-
mont Ildesigned te separate Canada from tbe rest of
America, and to increaso the nnîber of Roman Catbolic
emigrants, wbo would ho instruments te reduce the ancieîît
Protestant colonies to tbe state of slavery t " It is diffi-
cuit ta refrain from echoing the well-known cry :"O ,
Liberty, wbat crinmes are committed ini tby naine!" White
nothing is naw said regarding this third cause of offence,
there is still much dîfferonce of opinion regarding the other
twa causes. High authorities can bo cited on opposite
sides, but tbough probably the bulk of English and Ameni-
can authority was and perbaps is opposed te the policy of
the Quebec Act in both particulars, 1. am obiged ta taire
a diftbrent view, and ta agree witb Dr. Kingsford that the
Act as a whole was politically expedient, and that "lNo
principlo of law or justice suggI-sted any other settlement
cf this difficut question that had te ho faced-namoely,
bow hoat tQ secure the rigbts and thme wll-being of the
Frencb-Canadian people, As te thie acceptance of the
ancient civil law aud custain of Quebec in its entiroty, who
will pretend that the English code, which is littie botter
than a jîîmlo of precedents, sbould ho takon as a model, or
even if it were admittedly superier that it should have
bot-n impased on a poople wbo had been accustomued te a
different code ? It is objected that the unification of
Canada has beau provented by the establishmeont of difler-
ont laws lu différent Provinces, but it is forgotton that
Scotland kept lier lawa and law courts whon uniting witb
E1,ngland and thiat tîhe union bas beennfot les but mare
successful on tlîat account. Again, as te the titlîe, if sucb
a termi can ho appliod taecome twenty-sixth of the farm
praduce, Dr. Kingsfard Iita thie nail on tho bead when
ho points out that Ilthe obligation waq puroly con-
ventienal," and that if anyone is desirous cf escaping
from it, the rond is as wido and the door as openi for binii as
it is for any Protestant wbo fancies that ho cannot afford
ta pay bis pew.rent or other cburch duos. Ho is free ta
join a cheapor cburch or te do without cburch altogethor.
"lAny policy refusing recognition of the clergy would have
been regarded by thoi new subjects as a grieous wreng.
The Act was generally franied ta mîeet what was looked
upon as their ustural and legitimate desire, and was se
reprosented hy ail deputod te examine into the matter "
(p. 239). "4The reply te any criticism directod against
the Quebec Act lies in the query, What else could have
been doue?ý Froin the date wheu it was passed, being the
period wben the unfortunate Boston ports Act was carried
through Parliament, it has been ta seme extent the custom
(notably se with United States writers) ta adduce the
influence of the disturbances, wbich at that date bad
reachçd their climax in the old Provinces, as the main
cause of the recognition of the ancient civil law of Canada
and the tolorance grauted te the religion inherited by the
people; as if the emergency had been viowed froin the
imperial standing point only. But I can discover ne
admissible ground for the acceptance of this belief. The
Act itself was the product of many yoars of enquiry and
investigation ; it is mnifeat throughout that thie irat intel-
lect available was directed te the consideration of the pro-
blem, and the resuit attainod was based upon the desire
only of making goad goverament in Canada possible, and
of croating a layai and sati-sfied population, witlî due
respect te those imperial considerations wbicb it was not
possible ta disregard " (p. 237). 1 am quite convinced
that the evohution of modern sacioty will bring about
everywhero the separatien of Church and State, tbough hy
no means convinced that that will ho the ast word an the
snbject ; but we must ho content te wait for the evolution
in every country. Juat as there is certain te be disestab-
lishment in Scotland wben the majarity of the Scottish
people bas distinctly signiiod that se it wills, and nat tilt
thon ; just as the Liheration Society mnst wait patiently
for a similar evoîntion ini Engband, se must Canadian vol-
unteers ho content ta wait tilt Quebec itself apeaks the
decisive word. Our neighbours, in 1812, tried ta compel
ail Canadians te become politically "1f ree," and everyone
knows witb wbat resmît. Attompta from witbout ta farce
ecclosiastical freodom an a people are net ikely te ho more
successful. Dr. Goldwin Smith tols the worhd that the
result of Britain's dealings witb Quehec is Il that Quohec
at the present day, tbough kindly enough in its feelings
towards Great Britain, la net a British colony, but a little
French nation." Be it se. An opposite treatament was
tried for a long time witb Jreland, and with what result 1
Tiîat there wàs a little Irish natian, without kindly feelings
towards Great Britain. GOa. M. GRANT.

LET me die facing the enenîy.-B-yard.
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DR. ABBOTT AATD THE LATEIZ THEULOGY.*

T HE majority of theologians have long got over the
panic whichth Darwinian theory occasioned when

first announced. Those whose lashes are neither speculative
nor scientific are satisfied that the essentials of Christian.
ity are untouched by it. Others seek to reconcile the
doctrine of Evolution with the ordinary statemoent of
Christian truth, whilst a third clams, more f ully alive to the
far-reaching extent of the principle of development, con-
code its truth, and dlaimt it as an handmnaiden of thoology,
whose office is to enable us to gain a deeper insight into
the ways of the Almigbty, to remove perplexing difficul-
ties, and to illustrate sonte of the profounider doctrines of
Christianity. As for example that of vicarious sufforing.
Dr. Abbott belongs to this last class, and, in the work
before us, offers the most thoroughgoing and lucid exposi-
tion of its standpoint that bas yot appcared. ILt is not
sncb an epoch-uiarking book as Ilhux Mundi." IL contains
no such brilliant philosophie analysiH of faitb, as Canon
Scott Rolland gave us in the first essay of that work, nor
any sucb careful and ]earned statemient of the present
position of' the theistic argument as the late laniented
Aubrey Moore f urnishes. It is narrowor in its range and
more popular in its treatment of Élie questions at issue,
but it gains much from unity of authorship, as the titie of
tbe lectures alone shows -Evolutioni and Religion-The
Evolution of the Bible-The Evolution of Theology-Tbe
Evolution of the Church-and so on. Dr. Abbott in effect
takes bis stand upon our Lord's ivords : IlNow wine miust
bce put into new botties." Il We are living,"' ho says, Ilin
a time of religions forment. What shall we do? Attempt
to keep the new wine in the old botties . . ... No 1
put the new wine into new liotties that bath may ho pro-
served." lie tlnds tbree main schools of modern Obristen-
dom-one which defends botb tbe faith of tbe fatbers,
and tbe forms in which it found expression -another
wbich rejectis bath the forma and the faitb-and a tbird
whicb bolds fast to the faitlî but endeavours to restate it
in the ternis of modern philosophic thouglit. TPo this third
school, whoso watchword seoms to ho "lProgressive Ortbo-
doxy " and wlîo write of IlThe New Theology," Dr.
Abbott of course belongs. Evolution hoe holds to ho a
demonistrated tlîeory. [t is a 44continuous progres4iîve
change, according to certain laws, and by inoans of rosi-
dlent forces."> Religion is Il the lifo of God in the, seul of
man"--and this life of 0 ed îi hbumaunity, he proposes to
show, is Ilone of continuous progressive change according
to certain divine laws, and by nîtaus of forces, or a force
resident in hunianity ; " in other words-thero bas Ijeen
aut evolution of religion. An exainiiuatiou of the Bible andi
of the history of Christendoni shows what a strong posi-
tion this is. The history of Israel is that of a nation te
whonî God gradually revealed Ifinîself as mou wero ablo to
bear it. There is a cloarly discemnible developmtent in
both the theology and the morality of the J ews in the Old
Testament, but the Old Testament f ails far short of Uic
new in botb, altbough Christiauity is tlhe flower of
Judaism. Indeed it was the onuinciation of this tmuth by
aur Lord wbich stirred up the opposition of the Jeows. To
tamper with the law or its fencings--the oral traditions
of the Rabbis-was clear proof of berosy, if not of blas-
phemy. ln the Scrmnon on the Mount, in the parables of
the new patch on the aid garment, and of the new wine in
old bottles ; in bis reply te ton fiery apastles who appealed
to the precedeut of Elijab, as all'ording reason why ire
should ho invoked fromt heb.veu upon somte inhospitable
Samaritans, and in othor passages of the Gospels ; in the
oft-quoted oponing words of the Epistle to the Ilebrews,
in the famtons saying, of St. Paul that the law wa.i our
schoolmaster to bring us to Christ, we have sufliciont
proof that the Bible cannot be adduced as an opponeant
but rather a supporter of tbe principle of developmont.
When we tumu to the histery of theology we fiud the sanie
patent fact. Dr. Abbott shows that the three types of
thougbt in the ancient world, each brought their contribu-
tion to tbe interpretation of Cbristianity. The mysticismt
of the Oriental, who seoks te gain a spiritual illumination
by intuition transcending the ordinary powers of the
understanding, the speculativo bent of the Greek, and
bis dialectic method, and tho practical mmnd of the
Roman, aIl brougbt something te thet Cbristianity which
canquered them. This flexible character of Cristianiq
is not its reproach but its glory-for it is after ail only its
form, no t i ts esse ntial charac ter, which changes. And each
suqcessive age, moreover, bringasmomte pernmanent contribu- -

tion to the groat'edifice of theology, so that, as Dr. Abbott
excellently says: "The tbeology of the future aught ta
retain aIl of the truth wlîich was successively contributed
by Oriental, by 0Creek, and by Roman tbougt ; for in the
evolution of Christian tbeology, oach of those three
phases of tbought made a valuable addition ta the relig-
ions tife of Christendom-atu addition which we cannot
aflord te despîso and cast away." Thero are so state-
monts in tbis work wbich many wilI hesitato to aceept,
and others whicb can hardly fait to give offeince. But
this is tho case with uîost books that direct mon's thougbts
into new paths. We do not hold that D)r. Ahbott's work
is the last word by many, on this great topic. But it is
an eminently usoful book for those who feel tbat somte
re-statemont of the dogmas of Christianity, in termis et
modern science #ud philosophy, is imperatively needed.
IL is I ucid, interestiug and abanada1 in suggestive ideas

~"The Evolution of Cliristianiity," bm' Lyman Abbott. Hotighton,
Mifiin and Company, Boston and New V'ork. 1892. Price, $1.25,
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and apt illustrations. It is finally an honeat book, and we
are altogether agreed with the author that Il there is danger
in scepticisin, but there is greater danger in sbams ; in
making-believe heliovo, in trying to thinlc semething
whicli is flot really thinkable, or at least not really tbought ;
in shtttting our ears and our hoarts to the truth which is
knocking for admission. Tire Master neyer condemned
bontest doubt, but, shanma of ail sorts were odjous te Ilim.

' oIf who was the Truitb could not endure a
lie.

ART NOTES.

Wic have under our eyes, and hceld up teoeur admir-
ation, the products cf the two great schools of tire past,
the Greek and tire [talian Renaissance, whiclb ail thougbt-
f ui students of art recognize as boyond modern rivalries;
these with the contenmperary Japanese, in whicb, with an
antipodal difercnce of motive and tomperament, the fun-
damontal systein la the sanie, and the success due te the
saine procosses of thcuglit aud work as thoseocf the Greek
and Italian schools. These procesises are absipiuteiy anta-
gonistic te thoso of the modern achools without exception,
thc difference hetwren the latter being rather eue of pro-
cesises and handiwork thrait i conception of thA purposes
of art. The Engiish schoolisl, with very fow but meat
notable exceptions, only an aggregati on of more or legs
clover amateurs; the Qermnan is a mistaken philosophical
worship cf thc mass of matter we eail the world, and
humanity, without a trace of imagination or spirituality;
the French, of the moment, while technically at the head
cf modern art, is but the apotheoHsaof brush-work and the
speculum cf the surface of things, as devoid cf vitaiity, as
cold and ateie, as the surface of the moon ; and ours, se
far as it goee, seens te be 1basod on the French, andI se
prcdlestined te 4uperficiality, if net te power. The steady
degradation cf art, almodt witbout distinction cf form,
with only ritre aud isolatcd recurrences of the truc spirit,
front the sxteenth cenitury te the day wc live in, demanda
an explanation wbich shali indicate the remedy, if the
study cf art is te hc healthily revived. As an evciutionary
probloi, ià is meeof the most initercaeting, and not the
least important, in tire history cf culture. Its solution is
indicated more or legsalparly b)y the analogies cf overy
braneli cf the himtory of thoughc, and id shown with
absolute procimion in tire philosophy of Cthe arts taken col-
lectively, ini thein individu.l history in wbich the law of
evolirtion is shown, and, if we would Htudy it, in tire
tlevplopmnent cf the individual arti8t ; it is visible in musc,
in poetry, in ttre dance, in sculpture and ini painting-
sisiter arts where true arts, auJ as sucb subjetet to the Haine
iaws, and lu fact ouly varions forma cof th(. samre passioni,
that of cxpriý.sing our emiiotiotia in rhythnric formns, cf
maniffetiug riticommuunicable and aympatlretic mode.ï and
ideal types thti absolute and individual Helf. If the arts,
beru cf oue motive, appear ini diverse) guise, it is because
oach cf car facuitios demands a distinct appeai, antd, for
the satimfaction cf it8 peculiar emnotien, a disitinct languago.
In cai andi ail t he artist is a creator, borrowing the Ian-
guage of nature 0111Y wlren it serves his purposo, ; but ho
is in neo wise bier. chock or miror-that is the mission of
thre sientist. Potmy and mîugie have their motives and
miethod8 se reoted in our spiritual natures that tboy cat ic
degraded only hy faensuaiity ; but even thon the art mai'
keep its finentesa, hecause, aftor aIl, theureat intense son
suality bas its roots in the spiritual nature, and it id only
in its escape front the divine order and precodence that it~
vice lies. l'le dance we may considor a dependence 3f
music; and thiese are finmortal, in ne perilicf extinction.
It is only te sculpture and painting that deatb cati comte;
that fonni cf death that keeps a body aud loges the seul.
Materialisim is tire deadiy enemy» cf ail the arts , but music
and poetry cannet ho nrateriaiized ; thoy are born in
humantomution, and wiil eniy die with it. Painting andI
sculpture are nîstorialized by siavery te the facts cf nature.
'lhey draw their language, the prime elements cf tiroir
creatien, front a visible world, do fulIl in its vocabulany
that the artist cannot escape frointhie suggestien cf its
teris, if ho wouîd ho underatod. (Jolour iii, and in its
highesît expressions can enly ho, subjective, te be treated
like music, orchestrally ; but the elernent cf fornridi noces-
sarily- dependent on nature for the inteliigihility of its
termis andI types, the artist baving oniy the faculty of
exalting and refiing ber forma inte what wo ecgnize as
the ideai. The essential condition of aIl the arts cf design
iecoming truc art la in their being expression, net imitabion;
that tiroir tatements and imagery shall be evolved freon
the mind cf tho artimt, not copied freon natural modeis, be
cretien, net repetition ; and ini the degree that this con-
dition id fultiiied dees the work hecemne more or begs puroly
a wcrk cf art. The idealist gets bis mnateriais freon nature;
but bo recasts themt in expression ; the realist, wbo is no
artist, repeats thoin as ho gets tbemi. Titis is the funda-
mental distinction in ail design ; the copylat ld net an
artist. - IV. J. ,S'il/man, in ilte A lantie £Ionthly for Auigust.

MUSIC AND THE b RAMA.

Wî'nrm the perfornrce cf IlGütterdamnmerunig," given
in %Lnndeon, on Wednesday, July 13, kho German opera
subharibers, received tiroir iast instamt of the senies sa
far as the Waanerian musicdramias würo coucerned, leav-
ing for the following week oniy th3 promised representa-

tien cf IlFidelio," which was anticipated at Drury Lane
last month on the occasion cf Frau Klafsky's début. This
great artist was, of course, the Britunhilde cf the final
section of the tetralogy, and bore bier wonderful gif ta were
exhibited, if possible, iu a brighter liglit than in the earlier
scenes in wbicli the fair Valkyri.e, appears. With bier rare
capacity for expr'osging deep eniotion, Frau Klaf8ky comt-
bines an oxquisit,3 feeling for contmast, andI it was interest-
ing in the extreme te note the variedsaates cf tone-colour
employed hy tbe singer in ecd successive situation cf the
draina. At the eutset we had the loving aud tender Brunn-
bilde, idding farewell te hoer glorieus warrior ; next, the
affectionate sister welcoîning tire visit of Waltrante, listen-
ing witb awe to the recital cf the troubles in Walhalla, yet
turning bard as atone wben asked te part with tihe precieus
ring cenfided to bier by Siegfried; thon, a moment after,
the maddcned womnan cbased like a buanted animal by bier
own busband in the guise of Gunther. These are the dif-
foerent phases cf the irat act alone, anti much more romains
te come-the scenea wbure Briinnbilde, brought captive te
the home cf the (lihichungs, challenges Siegfried with the
pertidy cf wbicbho b as unwittingly been guilty ; where
sbeallcwa ber8elf te ho gradually drawn into Hagen's con-
spiracy te murder bim ; anJ iually, that grand closing
secene where, fiuding bier bore brought homo dead, and
Iearning cf the dastardly trick by wbich hoiebad lioun
deprived cf mînory, the courageous womian utters bier
Jying panegyric, and thon, mouniting bler steed, plungea
into the burning pyre, and allows herseîf te ho censumed
anrid the samne fiames that are burninuglber husband'a cerpse.
hlnfortunately, this last opisode, during whicb, further-
more, Hagen tbrows binîseif into the Rhine, and tbe
waters cf the river are supposed to risc and overwlrelmi the
outire sceno, wbite Walhalla andI the godai are b ýngY des-
troyed by tire lu the background, was by ne me4lr4 etfec-
tively realized upon the stage cf (Covent Gafden, auJ the
failure, doubtiesa, provokodl our friend, the 1tiîv. Mn.
llaweis, to instituto more conîpanisons cf a daînaging
nature between London in 1892 aud Bayreutb lu 1876.
At the saine tino tie art of Frau Klafsky compensated
for a great Jeal, and when the curtain foîl at miduight,
after a performance that lasted five boums, tho audience
gave vent te its deligbt in a sonies cf enthusiastic calis for
tihe singera, the conductor anJ tihe manager. From wbat
bas heen said, it will h,1 accu tîat Briinnhilde la oven more
.U ilviclence in this draina than thïo henoic 8iegf riod himHoîf.
Wu need Hcarccly say, howevor, that h1em Alvary investeti
tire character wiLl tire rîtinost tmeasure cf imprtance anJ
interest, hesides suggesting with intinite skill tire distinc-
tion Ofetweenii the iirauly warrior auJ tihe Irirf-savage boy cf
tihe peeding draina. [le was particuiarly fine ini the
third act, wirere Sit3gfr-iHd lholida Iis colioquy witb the
[Zhine riaidens, ani telîs thle vasials tire story cf Iris ife

Just bofore falling a victiiru te liagen's cowardly saar-
atroke. 'Fli wily sou of Albericb bird an evetr-pondelirous
representative in MiLrr Wiegan t, who empbasizod tire
glloony aide cf thre character without suggesting ecthpr its
Hubtlcty or viciouarre8s. Heru Kniapp mnade an efficient
Guntirer, andI Friiruloin Bettaque imported ail the noces-
sany grace andI charinuto thre rôle cf Gutmune. Another
admirable inipesonation was the Waltrante of Frrjuleiii
iIeink ; this artiàt sang 8uperbly in th ir ce wiliî Brüii-
hilde, which, hy the way, was omittod at fier Majesty's in
1882. Thre weird song cf the Rhine danightcrs, aiheit exc-
cuted under sliit ditrlcultie4, cwrng, te a lack cf swimrming
space, wadeiigh tfuI iy reudercd by Fraulein Trauhnnan,
tialpb auJ Freehlici. lThe orchestra, urner lier Mahler's
inspii-ing guidance, waH once more equal te ail requine-
monts, auJ fuî'nisbed a wothy clinmax te the succession
of tirmphs wonr hy it i IlDem iiin tIs Nibelungen."
Three niglîts ater thre Geruran troupe againi occrîpied
Clovent Garden, giviug hefore a brilliaut aud crowded
audience eue of the heat performances cf I"Tanuhauser "
ever given lu thia counîtry. We reekon as cf littie account
snchbhlemrisires as tire chenus cf pilgnimna being occasionally
sung fiat, or a tnifliug roughness ou tire part cf the orches-
tra in thre oveture and the r:rcir. These are tiring-3 that
eue can easily bear wvîIl performed ; but, on tire otîrer
baud, it is rare indeed te finrd aucir perfection of eisemble
or sucir a reverent interpretation cf tire letton as wcli as
the spirit cf Wagnerms early work as the Hil)iîrg artists
gave us withai. The opera was performed ini its entirety,
wthcut se much as a single "c ut," aud yet te the nraster'ai
admirera, who wore urturaily pro-emit in force, it cant
have aeernied unduly long. since tlrey wora content to atay
until Satunday night bad pas8ed into Suuday n'oruing in
order te heam tbo iast note, lie, r Alvary matIe a won-
derfuiiy picturesque auJ impulsive Tannhaiuser, anti sang
bis music adînirably, althougb net se weil suited by it as
by tire more declanatory style cf the IlNib3lungen " or
"lTristan." Hlern Reichmnauu was excellent as Wolfram, a
part played by hlmf at tii houa r dnring the Genmian season
of 1884. Friiubein Bettaque iid full justice te the some-
wbat ungratefîri rôle cf Venus, auJ Frâtuhein FIeiuk gave
evidence of a truc artiatie spirit by undertaking the amali
part cf the shepherd. Tire gem cf the representation,
however, was unîquesitionably the Elizabeth cf Frait Kiaf-
sky, a creatien of remarkable beauty, and repbete wftb
wonnaniy tenderneas, devotiori auJ charm. Tbe seul cf
the atist was, as usual, tbonougbly in ber work, antI
whether in tire jutbilant greeting "lDicb theure Halle," in
the poignant anguish cf ther appeal te the ausembled
knights, or in the pure, calin resignatien cf the prayen, ber
expression cf the musical anJ dramatic situation was abso-
lutely taultles.-Ill. New8 c/ tthe World.

OUR LIBIMRY TABLE.

Ti RELiGLous DavFLoeeMwE-r IN THFi PRiov19cE O0F NORTH
CAROLINA. By Stephen Beaumegard Weeks, Ph D.
Baltimore: The Joius lHopkins Press.

The titie cf this hookiet la simnificant of its purpose, antI
wo eau only observe that Dr. Weeks bas baudleti bis sub-
ject lu a calir antI judicial spirit. Ob jecting te the glow-
ing pictunes of Mr. Bancroft, ho bas accepted Iris present
position owing to Ilthe inresiatible logic of facta."

OvEn THE SEA: A Summer Trip to Britain. By J. E.
Wetbenebb. Stratbroy: Evans. 1890.

Tire contenta cf this volume, originally printed in the
Strathroy Age, bave already beerr favourabby noticed lu
cm columna. We eau only add that the printiug anti birrd-
ing cf this dainty little volume are lu theurselves an
eminent source of attraction, wîich will net fainIte gratify
tbose te whomîr we bave alneady ceriliabiy recomnrended
IlO0ver the Sea. "

Titp OTIIER BON. By Dora Russell. New York: John
A. Taylor aud Conrpany.

Given for a prologue a fatirer who abaconda te avoid tire
punishinent cf theft, aud a sou cf fifteen of tire sensile,
teutonie type, who hegins life anew as a clerk lu somne
barge mron wonks, it is net surprisîng tirat, after arrirt ervab
cf twenty years, chapten 1. shows us tIre qcondarn clerk
transformed into an M. P. witb saine tîrousands cf pounda
te his credit, wbile the father is, natrrrably eneugh, placed
comfontabiy lhors de combart. Ail this la very smoeth auJ
vemy pleasaut, but bandly exciting. The heboeof tire book is
veny sensible, buît a littie beavy ire la in love witîr erre girl
and marries another, wbo bolda bimri in bondatge seeiingly
before and aften marriage, auJ who dies Ini a lunratic
asybuin. Thon Johnr Forbos, new John Forbea Stuanrt,
marries the girl of bis heart, who i4 by tlnl- tiare a stately
widow, while ho binrîseîf is a "lCabinet Miniter-a mîan
talked cf and popuiar." The subordinate ciraracters are
net very attractive, and curiously enomrgh, a4 umodern
noveba go, it is the beroine, Aunie Gage, whro comm rands
wlratever intereat tîreo laimutIre story.

IIuRAI, LEUF-'iD' ANI) LvRUS, By Arthur E. Sniith.
New York : John B. Alilen.

Speaking cf poetry, a very mnoIeru aucierIt oîraerveil
Si paiîlume a surinome letsst, x crgit.uaii rie

But, luckiiy for tire niag;ziires, public opinion cf to-day
liras reversvd the sientenve auJîmramiy volumres cf poonra are
publiHdred wlriclr take the safe uriddie course for eue on
two oditions oi- even more. Mn. Arthnur E. Sinntîrcoin-
nences iris volumre witb a simrple ittie poenrr oine cf tIhe
best in t'he voluiir-entitIed Il Tire Three bLe(queits."
IReuben auJ Flora " is surggestive of Locbtsiey I all, only

however lu its rietre. Iu egends like " The. Loat Il unter
Mr. Snmith la at bis beat:

1 know where the MJornng laogisa t the Nighit
»Y tire ooisy water fai,

And the - cige irmm[msifrmmrrm i l izzy heigilit
'1', im ,net mon tire m motaim walII

In sncb poeern as threse Mr. Smith possessea a fonce and
genuine feeling wiicbho fails te expressr in bis miore
amnhitious work, aithough il " mnmortaiy " ho shows the
gemma cof wbat may reaiby develop into poetic poerr.Il
conclusion, we wonnid obýserve that we believe tis young
autimor capable cf strongen antI more vigorous work than
be bas sbowu us in the neatly bound volume entitled
"lRural Legeudgi."

SIJNDAY AFTErsNooN AiDREssES lu Convocation Hall,
Queen's University, Kingston, Ont. Session 1892.
Pnice, 25 conts.

Titis littie volume ceutaina ton addresses, the lirat; four
of wbich wiil attract inost attention, being devoted teaa
statemnent arî(] cousinlenation of th i ruch-tallted of Higber
Criticiain andI its vanieus relations to tIre eider views cof
the Bible antI its interpretation. The irst place la given
tc Dr. Briggs, cf Union Seiuary fune, wlio treata cf tire
Bible and other books, .g., tire Sacred Books cf tIre East,
aud Christian literature, arnd pointa eut the auprenracy cf
the Bible. Il The Biibe la the crewn cf the Christian
Chirrch ; it la like the royal crown cf Engîand, formed cf
precieus atones gathened front many bandsansd ciit by the
akilful banda of artista cf mnîy ceuntrica and times, and
yet combined i a mastempiece cf beauty aud perfection."

Principal Gnant luminousiy auJ synîpatiretically
expounda the resuits cf the Higîrer Cniticiim, aud very
reasonably defenda bisi action lu aaying that Ilthe ques-
tion ns new emeved frein the closets of acholars, on bocks
that ouiy the learuod read, to pepular mragazinea antI even
te tIaily nowspapers." lie peints eut the danger atten-
dant upon a tee rigid adhereuce te tbe eider views, and
pleada for at least a suspension cf jnrdgruent until a faim
examination cf the new views bas boon given, seeing they
have gained sncb a wida-spremad support net onîy in Gem-
many, but in England and America. We ne-echo bis cvi-
dent desire that a iarge-hearted auJ charitable spirit shahi
preside oven ail discussions cf these questions. 0f the six
remaiaing addresses twe are by outsiders, viz : Dr. Murray,
cf MeGill, whe discourses on Christian antI Uncbnistian
Agnesticism ; and Dr. Hume, cf Toronto University, wbo
utters a stirring appeal for Jeep tbinking on the trutbs cf
Chistianity resulting in entiro sacrifice cf self toa(Christ
andI devetion teaIl that is good, tmue auJ boly.
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THE RIGIITlh: LEFT IIANDEDN-Eî3S. By Sir Daniel
Wilson, LL.I)., F.R.S.E. Price, 4s. 6(. Londen and
New York: Macmtillan; Toronto: Williamson. 1891.

This volume belengs te Macmiilan's Nature series, and
is devoted te a subject of mnuch interest. It is a familiar
fact that nîest per8oeus are right handed, that a smail pro
portion are left-haudeud, and that a few are lioth-handed
but the subject, as far as we knew, bas net previouslv been
treated with the fulnessu-d precisien which the present
volume displays. Sir Daniel begins by peinting eut the
signiicance of the band as an agent and net a mere recip-
iens nd tWeenugh he shows that somte of the old distinc-

Lios btwen anand teloecr animais nmust given
up, nevcrîbcless, hesasyH, tuitnstili stands spart a3 the teel
maker, the teol-usen, the mîanipulator.

The second cliapter deals with Lth,, Erucated [land, the
third xvth the \Villing lland, Ctue fourtlî with Pab.eolithic
J)exterity, that is, with the evidence of Rigbt-banidednoss
in stone. In the fn'îrth chapter the author treats of the
Disbonoured Hand. Ail bis investigations lead uptCothis
conclusion that "'ail evidence appears te conflict with th(
idea that the preferential empîcyment of ene band catili
accounted for l>y a mere general compliance with prevail-
ing custonm. Everywhere, in ail ages, and in the most
diverse conditions of civilized and savage lite, the pro-
dominant usage is the samne." 0f course there are many
exceptions te this mile ; "lbut the f unthen research is car.
ried, it becomes the more apparent that these are excep-
tional deviations frein the normal usage et bumanity."

A very interesting chapter i8 the tontb, on the Source
to which the preferential use of the right hand is te hi
attributed. Ie says it cannot flnd its enigin rnorely ir
custoim. Carlyle and othens bad suggested that the use
of the left hand in covering the heset with the shieid bad
made it noceqsary that the rigltt hand should wield the
sword. But Sir D)aniel ilces not regard such an expiana.
tien as adequate. '[ho biasa lewbicli this predominant law
et dexterity eiginates, ho says, mnust be traceable te semtu
specialty cf organic qtructure ; an(l tiis thesis is illus-
trated at con.4ideralbe length snd supportcd by necognized
authonîties. This is a very intcresting p'art et the bock,
but we cani only draw attention te it as desiring attention
aud study, witbeut msking any attompt te sumimarize its
cor. tents.

The last chapten is on land and Drain. Our readers
are' probably aware that the bemispheres of the brain are
connected with the nerves et the bod y on sides opposite te
themselvos. Thus the right hand and the nervous system
which acts in it are dorived fhem the lot t lobe et the brain.
>Sir Daniel mentions a case cf left-handedness in wbich the
righit hemisphere et the brain was found te heofe abnermal
size. Ife remnanks that expeirnents bave net yet proceeded
fan enough to justity definite conclusions on the sujet ;
lbut ho oxpects funther investigations te confirm the influ-
ence deivable fronI tacts et this kind.

TiIE SONGO0F' TIE SWORD AND OVIR VsîtESES. By W. E,
Ilnloy. New York . Charles Scribner's Sens. 1892.

lit ioticing "I Views and Reviews, " and lator on the
compilation Lyra leroicd, by Mr. 1lenley, we nemarkod
the vigour et bis thought, thc pewer et bis pon and the
freshness, freedoin and nianliness which charactorized bis
work. The dainty little volume betoro us neither abatos
our cnjoyment of Mr. llenley's literary efferts nor cails fer
adverse citicisîn front our pOi. ILt is true that a sterni
censervative taste would cavil at the curieus ferm which
soueetiimes pleases the author's poetic tancy, or Cthe use et
quairît and archaie words and phrases. Podantny and
groesquencss are ineflective antI tatueus efthtemiselves -
but strong aud virile thought, vivid imiagination), reined
taste and poetic ferveur otten win their way by a sure
thougli rugged pathway wbicb would abash and discomnfit
these who plod quite checerfully along a ria medlia. Let
it net h;o supposed that the peet whese work we arc con-
siderirng is innocent cf the rhythmic law. We are per.
sitaded that lie is its master, but cheoses te play ini bis ewn
wsy upon an instrument on which be is a skiliod perfermer.
T[he volume contains Il The Song of the Swend," IlLondon
Velunitanies," snd Il Rhymies and Rhythms. " 0f the
openiug poeenieur neaders tray terni an estimiate frein
this extract :

1 lr[ nd ii1 elclh ini] cruel,
8h' omii , <gshaftcd,

1 frieitostel:

1U; han] onuthe hlafÉO of nli,
isprang I iko a 'vave
in <lie v ii<, as tlh ee
Of lii- stî'engltlî gieî to ec.4tacy,
Wi,îwed lilzik aical
At fi th hi' at of tîte furnaco,
As hicknev lue ami naînol nie,
'Tie NVai'l'hîiiig, <le coîrale,
Father of lî'nour,
And i ver (f kiîîgslip,
The fiî-,itliti, ongnater,
liringer of woîneîî.
On in re atît lii lîaîî
F'or the 'ride of fullfilînleîît,
Pr-lest (saith licteLord)
(>,1ns<qîjac it/e vota-I.

Ho<! thion, the trunilet,
llandînaid cf lietoee,
Calîing the îîcers
To the fflace of sp)oittqal
lo! thon, the splendoîîr,

And siteen of îyny oîîstry,
Clothuîîg the earth
Wjthi a livery of ightenings.
H o! then, the music
0f batties in enset

An]dîiiîîg arîîîoîî.,,
And la] gift retuiîiii,
lu fi-y t, God.
Glitteriug and lkei
A, the s',ongf thje wiiter stari,,

ci 110! tliei, the souit]
r ~ O ti voice, t'lie iumplatcab<le

Aligel ofI etny
1 ain the Kword.

Pr'is uî,eflpoeen, appropriattnly de<icatid to Rudyard
n Kipling, ' u uVoluntanios," iis brituful cf imigî,ntive

beau (y,
\,h <t miracle i i;lîjp'ii i lîrch air',
clt;Ln'gîi1 the VO <y te", t'r( ti'eof eiay
with -etlAiîig i<îîîlnai l ic r

t 'l'lie itîgit gî.ýmt ike ani iiuel ire,
Ait], ;t t li liglits a cenle, if i le,'y.'F'rl i iuîi.- IA,- iti ii vil stil'efor lue
Oniithe forîiiallittie chu-cit i, ut yel. green,
Aci--.',Che w:.i' lt, theoii' ue tops îtiigli<î.
'l'le crner -hule. , t1fit liiîi-ys -- oli lov cleait,
1 low îîew, h l tta i l !sel thte 1 ateli 'f bots <

ISlfere it titre stl %va4le i i ii ,t fresitsprtilig hcaîîî
A titi se ai-e 1i ir 1 'v o blinici'.<
] 'oic, iîg-serel, fî<uîglit w itît l uty <iil ea,ît

5Anîd in the,- piles tuie ater fi-I icï ci car,
'lle rippîlcs lîtto liose i'iigs <vauder'andillfee,
A n iv«c e ýe '<ii i i il tli t ciii ibuit litar
'lito aicieîtt River- siliinug a hiegoes

- Noev iailel ii uorniig tir thtî aiicient Sea.
tOf the sitroîîg, varic-îl sad beautiful stanzam vwbich are

te bc ofurni in Il Rhynies and k1hythtns, ''airud the noble
Y song" En-land, My En-land, " we sîtaîl but commiend

il te u readers, con vinced that they shall ind in them as
miuch deligltt as they have yielded te us.

TiuF laaiiteb)aîtfer July cortains'IThe Brantdon E"cpor.
eiînental F~arnu," which ils continued by 'IlJDixie' ;'" Helen
ri Forest (Craves writes asu intcresting story entitlod Il Suit-
e mer Boardlers." Thle editor coutributes an aile paper
-1entitled Il Winnipeg's G'rewth." 'The J uiy nuiober is a very

t3 ain one.
* JOHN COLEMAN AiDAtus commences the August St.
Nichelas withil "Midshipmnan: '[ho Cat. " Brandon Matitews
continues bis ively tale Il Tout Pauîdimîg." W. A. Rogers

*writos a Il childreîî's story " et the, Amtericat type, entitied
9A Quiet Beach." Leiut. Rx. IL l.e'tcher continues Il Two

*Girls and a Boy." Captain Chiarles WVin. Knnedy con-
tnibutes a highly original preductiont enùitieid " lIow Siips
talk te Each Other." Il Thie Early Owl,<' endinc, with

4 lTheno's ne such thing as the early worni," will bo read
with delight by sleepy childrr'n.

Trip Magazine 0/ Art fom August bas for its trontis-
piece an intenesting study entitled "Tlie Old Spinet."
M. Phipps Jackson contnibutes IlCurrent Art : The New
Gallery," which contains nuniercus illustrations includingy
Adrian Stoke's "lRomnan Campagna : Early Sping," and
G. J. Wats' Il Sic Transit." Tnistrmn Ellis supplies an
able and welI-illustrated paper entitled "lCortu." The
nuenher aIse contains an ongraving et Guide Reni's famous
pictune IlThe Yoîîthful Christ Eunbracing St. John ";the

critique on Guide Reni is well worth roading.
IlTîr ie IS'roRrc TEA-PARTY op EDINGTON, 1774 ri is

the name et the oponing paper et the August Magazine ol
.4we6rican HIislory. "Lt is the object et this pape3r," says
D)r. Richard Diliard, "te brin,- into light an oxcoptionaliy
initemesîting antd patriotie incident in North Canolina,
hitherto but casually îtoticedl by one State historian."
IlMuscoutin,freintue Por t lon. lrving B. Ricbmian,
is niost interesting sad nmadiable. Etuanuei Spenc6r writes
on "lThe Successful Novel et 1836"' Tho August numbon
is on the wbole a faim issue.

TUiE Quiver for Augut opons withî "ly Expeniences as
a Sunday-School Teacher : l.-My Fit-st Day with the
Library," L'y a voterait. " Lite-Songs " is a pretty little
poem freontheic pen cf M. C. !G'illingtei. Il Frank's Folly
is the camne et a comîplote steny fronti the pon ot Evelyn
Everctt Green. Il Considen the Lih 05s," by tîte very Rev.
the Dean et Armnagh, appt'ars in tItis numben, being a
seraien prt'ached at the re-eponing et a village church.
IMyrtle's Hleoe" is tie naine et an ictoresting story by

the authior cf "Ture St Ei wyît's.<' Tho August nuitir
contains much that is profitable and intenestîng reading.

W. S. C î Is .P., continues bis IlIndia ; its Tem-
ples4, its Palaces, snd its People " in thie August number
cf the Jctedisit Magazine. IlTho Mente Rosa and the
Miattvirhorn " is the title et a contribution fromnt Bisbop
Warren. T'lie editor comtmences Il The Lasnd et tho
Pliaraohs " in this nuitiber. Arclideacon F. WV. Fart-ar
writes a symipathetic papor eetitled I Lord Shaftesbury:t
lis Werk aîîîeng the London Poor." i l ls," says the 1
Archdencou, Il wss an all-embracing cltarity." Elizabeth 0
Stuart Pheips continues Il Foîtrteen te One" in this issue. f

[lie Last Year et Zenaide L,,' by Manioc Isabel Gibsen,0
15 a pathetic steny cf a Parisien malade.

WVîA'r Ireland wants now ia peace and the nige'ilet
Iaw," says the Duke et Argyll, in bis contribution te the i
Augusit Nortlî Amnericai Reiew, entithed Il Englisb Ehoc- t
tiens antI Homne Ruie," a paper that wo venture te recoin- n
niend te sorte cf those Liborals tvhose soi-disant lihenaiitv i
is net cotiined by the Atlantic,.IlThe Shuddon in
Literature," by Jules Ciaretie, is a most readable paper.
Col. Robent G. Ingersoll proneunces an eulogy upen ne
baSF s porson than "Thomas Paine." "The Po'pe at-
Home " is the naine et an interesting sketch by Giovanni
Amadi. Altogether the August number utf this review
centains matten et intereat and what te seine at least is et
fanr more importance, variety.W

"1ARIEL: IN MEMORY OF PERCY BYSSIrE SHE.LLEY," by
Edmund Clarence Stedman, eccupies the first place in the ti
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August number of the Atlantic MoîzIt hlq,. Here is a
verse, the second, of real beauty :

Ila$ I)eath a wvont to sýtay the soul no less ?
And art thoni still wvlat Shelley was erwhile,-

A feeling horn of nmsic's îeýtlessnesî;
A clïil's ,vift, mile

I3 etween its inawaolering it tha~t ru.e
At ldva lIclild tlat luug
'The E îgaîîéu, hi l s aiiiong ;~~ClClI~

Thy voice, a wind biniîs i neenhael.

Edward Everctt follows with "lA New Engianîl Boy-
hood. " William Elliet Griffis coutributes a pal)>cr entitled
"T'ownsend. Harris, First Amierican Minister of Japan."
IDon Orsine " is continued in this îiumber, as also is

Vida ). Scudder's critiqlue on 'Il TheProintheus i(,i Jiiliûund.''
WVilliamî Cranston Ljawton ceiitrilutes a scholarly article
on I'Tho Porsians of 11,4chylos."

EDWARD L)î<jY, C.KB, Commences tie J uly nunber of
the Ni neteenthi Century with a papor entiLied '''[ho( hoice
of England.P'Il But 1 admit," says the writer, Il I aut) so
far a cynic that 1 have considera>le Nyipathy with the
French saying thiat the only thing in inundano aflairs in
which one can rely with any certainty is the permianency
of la, bêt'ise laumaine." This at ail events was flot contra-
dicted by the resuits of the recent electionq. fBd ward
D)ellile contributes a papor on IlThe American Nowmpaper
Press." " The United States," says Mr. Deluile, "are
unlike England and France in this respect (besides a good
many others), that they cannot be said te have a inotro-
politan newspaper press." Il Trinity College, [Dublin " la
the subject of an able paper froni the ve,,rsatile pen ef
Professer Mahalfy. His Grace the I)uko of St. Albans
contributes a readable papor on Il Jainaica Itesurgeýns."
Adalet writes an int('resting article on Il Turkish Mar-
riages Viewe(l fronu a Harem." The July îunîbor con-
tains more intcrestmng matter than space will permit us te
mention.

LITERA RY A ND PERSONA t GOSSII).

Mit. LPESÎIIîuSTM'EruE, relieveil trom the editorial cares
et the Il Dictionary of National Biography," is engaged un
a I l li8tory of Unitarianism."

WJIELEAS Coldsmith received just £60 for the copy.
right of bis Il Vicar et Wakefield," Messrs. Sothoby have
just sold a single copy of the first odition for £96.

TuiE Chinese nove] "lA Swallow's Wing " brougiht its
author, Mr. Charles Ilannan, prominently before the
public. His collaboration with Mr. Wilson Barrett in
"lOur Ploasant Sins," a play which is to he produtýed by the
latter, probably in a few weeks, will, it iis hoped, prove
oven more markedly and more lastingly succosieful.

TnsE Literary WVorld gays: Society continues te retali-
ate on the Carlyles, after their death, for their exclusive-
noss duning their lifetime. Misa Geraldine l)ewsbury 's
corre8pondenco with Jane Wolsh Carlyle edited, by Mrs.
Alexander Ireiand-was written for the niost part front
ber home at Greenhoyes (where De Quincey was born),
and whero Mrs. Carlyle paid her a holiday visit once a
year. '[ho interest of the correspondence centres in the
fact that Miss Dowsbury was the friend. and confidanto et
Mrs. Carlyle for a number of ycars.

Mit. GRANT ALLEm has takeon to a"I Bar b'ock," and Mn.
R. Louis Stevenson, even in fan away Samoea, typewritos
his "lcopy; " but Mn. Thomas Hlardy lias riot yet succumubed
to this destroyer of authors' MS. Ife writes bis novels
with bis own band in copying ink, so that ho is enabied
to take a copy. But as the typewritor aflords spocial faci-
litios for taking one or more copies in fac-sirnile ivithout
any extra trouble, Mr. Hardy aIse wili, no doubt, seen
ho lost to the autograph MS. bunter.

M. GUERNAY DE REAUltEIAIRE, Procure)ur-Ucucéral of
France, famous for bis prorninenco in connection with the
trial of the anarchist Ravachol, and with the caseo of
General Boulanger a few years age, is3 the author of the
new novel IlThe Woodmian," which bias Itoen translatod into
Itnglisbi by Mrs. John Simpson, and wiil soon ho pulîlishod
by Harper and Brothers. Tho stery has 'ceon exceedingly
popular in Franco, having gone te several editiong within
a few woeks after publication. M. (le Beaurepairo's pen
naine is Jules de Glouvet.

LAST year alone, according te the Itondon Daily N'ews,
the British and Fonecign Blind Association embo8ssd 8,500
books in English, French, Gerinan, Latin, Greek, and
othen langîrages, for the use of blind. readers. About 250
seeing volunteers are, we are informed, eegaged in writing
out the tirst copies of btooks in Braille for thi8 Association,
and sev-,nty paid lind writers are om-ployeýd in niakicg
copies. Besidos thoe, the Association continues te pub lish
.ts twe magazines for the biind: Proyress, qtarted. by
the late Dr. T. R Armitage in 1881, and I>laytiime, a
magazine in uncontracted Braille for children, which made
ts first appoarance last s'îmmor.

Air, if the nich were as rich as the poor fancy riches
-Emrson.

A orENTLE3iAN makes no noise ; a lady is serone.-
EJmerson.

HEIAvEN nover defaulta. The wiclred are sure of their
wages, sooner or later. -Chaîpin.

SWEET tastos bave sour closes ; and ho repent8i on thorns
that sleeps in beds of roaes.-Quarles.
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OLD ORCHARI) STILL THERPRNI)EZVOUS
0F TORONTo'S JOVIAL HOLIDAY MAIEît.-
Old Orchard Beach stili bolds its own
amongst the many attractive watering
places of the Maine Coast, and as a holiday
resort a Torontonian could not select a
more dlightful spot. To this muust be
added the abundant choice of routes-eacb
one a hioliday in iLself-by which the Coast
nay bureached. t rnustbhodistinctlyunder-
stood that the most picturesque portion of
the rail journey will ha misscd unless a day-
ligbt view is ohtained of the White Moun-
tains, and as the Canadian Pacifie 1ailway
bave catered specially to meet this waut,
we can recomnmend thoir route as being the
one to select if they wish to view tit-bits
of the White Mountain scenery. Througb
cars sic run ; ]cave Toronto 9 o'clock p.nl.
every Tuesday and Friday for tbe Beach.

AN interesting discovery bas been made
in a deep railway cutting at Andresy, near
Paris, France, where tbe workfnen ran upon
a huge Merovingian cemetery of the six-
teenth century. As many as six hundred
tombma have already been uncovered, yield-
ing a hitherto unheard of mass of carvcd
Barcophagi, knives, spoarR, vases, oruarnents,
and pottery of unique shapes and styles of
decoration. It is recalled now that the
tiny hamlet of Andresy, in the generation
succeedîng the introduction of (Jristianity,
was an important misonary contre.

IT is what 1{ood's Sarsaparilla aetually
doe that tells the tory of its menit and
bas given it the largest sale of any medi-
cîne.

ARCIIEOLOOIC(AL research is rapidly dis-
pelling the erroneous notions that the carly
civilizalions of the Moditerranean wcre de-
rived froni Asia or Egypt, and that previous
to the mythical advent of Cadmus, or the
foundiug of Carthage and Rouie, the coasts
of this great sea, were peopleri hy savages.
In fact, one of the niost brilliant perio(Ia of
commerce and culture on the Mediterranean
was about 1500 ît. c, At that date there
woeuseveral centres on the Euiroppan shore
of high civilization, wholly independent and
occidental in their ideals and technique ; on
the southern shore, the Hamitic Libyans
and Mauritanians hiad by spontaneous de-
vlopment reached a degree of culture quite
up to that of the Egyptians.-Sience.

WHAT STRON<ME Pitoor is needed of the
neit of Iloods Sarsaparilla than the hun-
dreds ofleltters continually coming in tel-
ing of marvellous cures it bas etrected after
ail other remedies had failed 1 Truly, llood's
Sarmapanilla posseasos peculiar curative
power unknown te othor niedicines.

Hood's Pis cure constipation hy ne-
storing the peristglLic action of the alimien-
tary canal. They are the 1best farnily catb-

"Ger-man
Syrup"

The inajority of well-read phys-
Icians now believe that Coustump-
tion is a germ disease. Iu other
words, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
eating them away as caterpiliars do

the leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm that is

coughed up is those
Disease. parts of the lungs

whic.h bave been
Snawed off and destroyed. These

ittie bacilli, as the germns are called,
are too smail to be seen with the
naked eye, but they are very i:iucb
alive just the same, and enter the
body in our food, in the air we
breathe, and through the poes of
the skin. Thence they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lunga
wvhere they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then Germun
Syrup coines In, loosens them, kils
'hemn, expeils them, heals the places
they leave, and soi nourish and
so othe that, in a short time consump-
ti ves become germ-proof and well. a

flinard'a ]Linimnt la She Udt.

SCIENTlFIW AND SANITAWY.

PROFEsson LHOUSTON points out five fea-
tures in the progress of electricity which
appear to bini as quite possible, uame]y:
electricity produced direct from coal, the
steam-engino ontirely replaced by the alec-
tri.- motor, aerial navigation eflècted, pro-
duction of light without heat, and the ap-
plication of electricity to the curing of dis-
eases and the prolongation of life.

SIvEDIsII iron, wbich is sof t, yot strong
and ductile. is almost free from phosphorus
and suiphur. t is held to ho practically
inoxhaustible, thougb taken out at the rate
of about a million of tons a year. Lt la
found aIl through the country. though
mined chiefiy in central Swodon, in the
Danuomora district. Several of tbe hights
as truly desorve to be called iron mountains
as those ln Missouri, and thore is one in
Gollivane, in Swedisb Lapland, beyond the
Arctic Circlo, where the ore occurs in four
gigantic strata, that would supply uearly
ali the iron that the country would requiru
in a century.-Minerals.

DIFFERENCES in races, aays Scienc6, are
not confined to mattens of auatonîy and
pbysiology, but show thomacîves to a mark-
od degrea in special liability to, or immunity
f roui, certain classes o! diseased conditions.
This bas attnacte(l the attention of the
madical profession from time to time, but
only recontly, since the discriminating traits
o! races have beon more closely studiod,
bas it received propor attention. The
study of the causes o! social imïmunity froni
disease bas a very practical ide. Wben
we find, for instance, that the Japanese are
not hiable to scarlet-fever, and the negnoos
are equally exempt froni yellow-fever, if
we could ascertain what condition it la that
confers upon theni this exemption, we
might be ablo te take a long step in the
direction of personal and genenal prophy.
laxis.

ODnl'rîES ABOUT THE RIVER NiLir.-ihe
Nile bas a faîl of but six inches to the tbou-
Band miles! 1LThe overtlow commences in
June eveny year and continues until August,
attainiug au elevation o! froin twenty-four
to twenty.six feet above low water mark,
and lowing tbnough the " Valley of Egypt"
in a turbulent body twelve miles wide.
During the last thousand. years there bas
been Lut one sudden rise of the Nile, that
o! 1829, when 30,000 people were drowned.
After the waters recede each year the ex-
halations fromi the mud are siiîuply intoler-
able to aIl except natives. This mud de-
posit adds about eigbt inches to the soil
evory century, and throws a muddy m-
hankuient froni twelve to sixteen feet into
the sea every yean. This being the case it
is plain that the mouth of the river is thou-
san(ls of foot furtber north now tbsn it was
in the time of the Ptolemies, and it i8 onlv
a question of tme when the sediment will
make a dam ontirely acroas the Mediter-
ranean Sea.

MACHINERY IN SHOIMAKIN.-The chie!
tools of the shoomaker tben consistod of
bis bammor, bis awl, his lapstone, bis
knivos, sud bis harneas for Il setting-up "
bie boots or shoes. Tbe essentials of a
sboe are the upper, the solo, the counter o!
beol stiffaning, sud the beel. These parts
are again subdividod into the Ilvamp " for
covering the front o! the foot, the large
sud the amaîl quartera for cncircling tho
ankios, the button-piece, etc. The work of
the shoemaker is to prepare and close these
various. parts of the uppor and the lininga
together, to bring them into the desired
shape, to faston theni to tbe Sole whicb bas
beeu previously eut, to attach the boul, and
thon to give the various parts tho deéired
finish and stylo. Thoso processes indicate
tho linos along which macbiuery had to ho
applied. AUI the oponations have beon sub-
divided to the minutest detail, and in tbo
performance of aIl of tham, machines-more
or less satisfactory in thoir workigs-
bave heon devised. The parts o! the
uppers are now sewed together by machin-
ary, sud tbey are pegged, sewed, or screwed
to the sole by machinery. Instead of the
lapetone and the hammer for condensing
the leathen are now swiftly revol¶ring rollens,
sud iustead of the pattern9 for cutting eut
the soles are dies or sole-shaped knives seý
in mschine.-Frorn Manufacture et Boot8
and Shoeg, by George A. Rich, in the Popu-
lar Bdience Montk4i for Auquat.

THERE, are no family names in Madagas-
car, aud alruost every ponsonal name bas
some distinct meaning, being, with few ex-
ceptions, the names of thiugs-birds, plants,
inanimato objets-or names describing
colour, quality, etc., or words denoting ac-
tions of various kinds, se that tbo names of
the chiefs mont always contain some word
lu common use hy tho people. Ln sucb a
case, bowever, the ordinary word by which
such a thing or action bas bitherto been
known must ho changed for another, which
takes its place lu daily speech.

SIR JAMES CRICHTON BROWNE, in an
address (liverod before the London Medi-
cal Society, oxpressed bis conviction that
the tendeucies towards forcing 1'higber
education " on women are unfortunate, un-
natural, aud pregnant with evil. There
are, ha claimed, difforenees in the sexes-
rosi and deeply fonnded in structure-
which caunot safely ho ignonod lu educa-
tion. Ho slleged that the femalo brain la
lighter than that of the male ; that the
specitie gravity o! parts of the femnalu brain
is bass than that of corresponding parts of
the male brain ; aud that the hlood sup-
ply, whicb, ln the maIe, is directed chiefly
to the volitional and intellectual processes
is, lu the fumale, more dinected to the por-
tions of the systemn concerned lu the dis-
charge of seusory functions. Lu the Scot-
ishi Beview Dr. J. Beddoe brings together

some factsansd suggestions concerning the
influence of conjugal selection on the com-
plexion an(i the colour of the uyes and hair.
Lt is certain that blond, long-beaded men
once played a gneat raie ln bistory, for it
was they wbe colouized Galatia snd
bnought home the treasures of Greece aud
Ltaly to Troulouse ; who overthrew the
Roman Empire in the West, and won Eug-
land from the Britons. Lt is equally cer-
tain that thîs physical type was once înuch
morm dominant, and widely distributed than
it l8 now, aud that it la tending to die out.
This is especially truc o! that pnonouncud
fonni o! blonds whicb is distingui8hed by red
bain. Red-hsired pensons do neot now con-
stitute the msjonity in any known tribe or
nation ; but Dr. Boddoe set8 forth groundH
for tbinking that red bair was once much
more provalent. Lt must have occurred,
for instance, amng the Bnabnania, since
tbey were forbidden by the laws o! Manu
to marny red-baired women. There is no
doubt that blonds aud red-haired pensons
are stil! encountened about the Ilindu-kusb,
among the tribes froni whoru the Bnahmsans
are supposed to hava beau cînigrants. But
obedionce te the law mentioned would lu
the course o! time anuihilate the tendency
to their reproduction. Mare pre.Iudice
operating through conjugal selection would
have the same effeet. [n Genîuany red bain
andl the complexion that acconipanies it
seern to have beau unpopular froni veny
romotu times, altbougb they were charae-
teristie of the nobles sud freemon who were
of truc Germanic blond. If the classicai
writens eau ho trusted, the Germans we
once as preponderautly nad haired as wu
know fromn an examination o! thein skulls
that tbey were long beaded. At present,
bowover, ned hair lanot comînon ameng
them, sud wbeu fouud it doos not resemibic
the billiaut red encountered lu the lLigb-
lands o! Scotland.-N. Y. Sun&.

C. C. RicîlAims & Co.
had~ fIve uscîl your MUINARI IS LINI-

MtENT in ni 'y fainiiy for Finîe years andî believe it
the hest medicine in the market, as it duoes ail it iii
rî-commended to do.

CJanaan Jorks, N. B. DzîANI. KIERSTEAI).

John IMader, Maliono Bay, inforins is that lie vas
curad of a very severe attack ef rheurnatisni by using
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

AN UNUSUAL DEATII-RATE.-At this
season of the year there are always many
deaths, psrticulanly ameng bilîdren, froni
Summer Complaint, Diarnboea, Dysentery,
ChoIera Morbua, Oramps, etc., but this ses-
son the cases seeru to ha unusally fraquent
and fatal, and evary oue ought to know that
a sure sud speedy cure eau easily bo obtained
hy tsking a teaspoonful of PEnntY DAvis'
PAIN KILLER in Bweetened water (bot
water la the hast), every bal! heur until re-
lieved. This remedy bas nover beau knowu
to fail. Full directions are with eacb bottle.
It in kept hy every respectable druggist.
New Big bottie old popular 25c. price.

No Wonder
tine-trl-Ma~~.Ioh IIO6DV.t. Fuah scoi)

I ndimt-..iouuiiaiti elDy>ibrpbmit. I gitaking
ibis d's Sarsai ;siil la aind liave noi, fuit st>w]il
ail i ver fi.n yeas. Mry foo d seldoiiî troublesd
aie now. My sister also tooli Hood's RSarsiaÏiIla with
very i)Ieasing results. 1 dnt woniler liiOlie speak
woll of Iloott'^ MaripasiIIa. Don't sec huw they
can liîop it." R. J. BulAe Norwalk, Ct.

N. B. Bo sure to get Ilood's Sarsuparilia.

HOOD'S PILLS aict emBiiy, yet prirflty and
ellicientiy on the liver and bossels.

Triib Clarendon preHs will publish a sec-
ond volume o! Professer Weisissnn's work
on "Il leredity and Kindred liological Pro-
bleuis." Lt coutains four essaya, o! wbich
ouly the shortest bas prevîou.sly appoaned
in au English forni (n the columus o! NVa-
tre). Tho first essay deals with degenera-
tion, an(l clearly shows îîy abundant illus-
trations that it fbas resulted froni pannbixia,
or the cessation o! natural selectiomi. The
second is an attompt te explalu the devel-
opuient o! tbe art o! music, sud to show
that the hereditany transmission o! the re-
sults of practice la quite unnect'ssnny in
onden te account for its rise. The tîird con-
tains a neply te certain ol).iections urged by
Professer Vines. Lt will be useful lu .giv-
in- elearer expression te the ideas ou the
death o! miulticellular l)eingH and the im-
motality o! the unicellular. The feurth
sud last essay is by fan the longest sud
most important. Lt deals witb the essential
significance o! sexusi reproduction sud con-
jugation, etc., as inferred front the resuits
o! the uîost iccent researcees. Professer
Weisniann's oIder viewsi on these sub jectm,
especially cencerning the polar bodies, bave
been niodiied sud lu part abandoned. The
iînmortality o! unicellular beingsansd the
qluestion o! the transmiission o! acquired
characters by thent are also discussed in
detail with neference to recont observations.

DECREA9 iNc. FAMILFs-Tlic1 decrease in
tîhe size o! famnilles is a subject which
causes soine alarni. Taking the United
Statea as a whole, it la found by the ceusus
figures that lu 1850 the average fanîily cou-
sisted o! 5-55 pensons. Thene bas been a
graduaI decrease, it being in 1860 5-28, in
1870 5-09, lu 1880 5-04, aud lu 1890 4ý94.
Lookiug at the different geognapbical divi-
siens, t la found that thia rule bolds truc
except lu the Western division, wbere the
average size of the !amily bas isen froni
4-18 lu 1850 te 4-88 iu 1890, the increasu
having heen steady tbrough the interuje-
diate decades. This resuit would have been
expccted, e! course, on account o! the set-
tlement o! the West. lu the at !ew yesrm,
tbe population baving iucreased rapidly
sud being mono sud more brougbt te the
fanîily basis instead e! that o! singleu mdi-
viduals or young familles settlug.lu West-
ern Tennitories. The smali average aize o!
the family in Oklhoma, uow s tenitory
just opuneil for settiemunt, shows the influ-
ence o! new settlements upon the size o! the
famiiy. Iu Oklahoma the size of the fam-
ily wiil incroase until population hocomea
fainly dense, when it wilil oliow the nule o!
eider communities sud deonoase. Wben
population bocomes more or bass urban in
character the maximum is reached, sud
a! ton that a constantly receding average
will prohably ho sbown at each succeading
conuss,-F-om Lesns /rom the Census, by
Carroll D. iVright, in the Popular ,Science
Mont hly fer Augu6st.

IYKnrd'a Linimsent fer Rhesumatlsnî
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